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i1 
This thesis i8 one of the two canpleted at the Utah state A&ricuJ,. 
twal College during the past 25 ,-ears which deal.s with the problea of 
s'badent mortality and sUl"v.ba1 at the College. Dean F. Peterson (5) made 
a studT on -Certa1n Faotors fit )(ortali t,. f'r0Jll College as Determined by a 
St.udy of the 1925 Freshman Claas at the Utah state Agricultural College.-
While the writer1s stvd;y deal.a pr~ 'With the matter of s1illien.t 
mortal1 ty and slu"9'1:val of a select group of students of the t.reslmlan class 
of 1946. certain factor. pertinent to reuGftS tor eWdent mortali1l' are 
aleo briefl;r studied and results reported herein. !eoause of the scope 
ot this s~ no ettartwu made to Ust student trends 1n mortal1:~ and 
survival. 
!he 1Il"iter 1Iishes to point out that 60.68 percent of the students in 
, 
the stud;y were W1ierana of World War II am they _re attending the College 
under Public Laws 16 and. 346. It ie telt that the problas aplored 1ft 
this s~ aould be claasit1ed as being typical. of the probl.au of higher 
edvcation of this particular period. 
It is hoped that simUar stmies Win be JlBde in the fut,UMh A 
compilation of data similar to the writer's tindings woul.d possib~ 
establish factual trends 1Ih1ch could be of wlue to the CoUege to better 
underatand 1t not reduce the seemSng'l;y high student aortal1ty rate that 
was tourd to e:d.IIt at the Utah state AIrictllturaJ. College at th18 partie-
I wish to e2press the deepest gratit1lde to Jq lIite, Vesta, tor her 
able clerical and stenographic assistance in the tabulation of the JD.aIV 
data colleoted tor th1s study'. 
lIaninT.Bell 
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In the vernacular of higher education, withdrawal trom college betore 
graduation is known as stlXlent mortality'. Staying for the full course ot 
study is called survival. "Students and their lBrents so often ti:x their 
attention on the bUSiness of gaining admission to college that they tall 
into the easy error or thinking that a degree will autcmat1oall;r tollow 
from the allotted t1:me spent there. The fact 1s that, on the average, half' 
of the olass lI111 haw tallen by the wayside." (1) 
This stud;y 1s not an attenpt to set down the reasons for the student 
mortality at the Utah State Agricultural Oollege. A su.rvey of a.tlable 
data rewaJ.ed that the variables encountered would reduce that MgDa'lt of 
the stuc\Y to a matter of speoulation and therelere the reasons tor with-
dratval are not r aspect of this study. The only 1ntormation available 
ocnoeming reasons tor disoontinuing college 18 a briet statement made by 
those students who aet~ oompleted tormal withdrawal procedures. The 
viter found tha. t a majority of students who disoontinued oollege did so 
at the end of a quarter or at the end of the regular school year, and 
therelore did not tUe withdrawal statements. 
This stuiy ooncerns a select group of stlDmts who were assembled for 
freshman registration. What happened to the group between. the beginning of 
the rreshman year 1946 am c~neement day 1950 is the problem. projected. 
The wri tarts studT is cCIIIpB.red to f::tndings in Freshman Mortality at 
Michigan State Oollsge fer the school ;y1tat'S 1937-38 through 1939-40. Also 
the writer's sttdy is c<mpared to the st'Udy of student mortalitu and sur-
vival in 25 universities CWer the nation. This study oovered the school 
years 1931-32 through 1934-35. The writer recognis.es tha t there i8 a 
differenoe in the eoonomio prosperity of the years covered by the comparative 
2 
studies. The oomparisons, therefore, are presented for 'What they may be 
worth. No attempt was made to analyv..e the differenoes in the eccnomic 
conditions. 
The period 1946 to 1950 is not mcessarily typical of the hiStory o£ 
higher education. Ma.rv" students, 'Veterans of world war II, had enrolled 
at the Oollege under the pri v:Ueges afforded thea in Public La:n 16 and 
)46. It would be safe to say that a number o£ students in this study 
'WOuld not have enrolled. in Oollllge had not the G. I. educat4.onal benefits 
been made available to than. As a mattEtr of rut, a signUicant percent-
age of students indicated to the wrl tel' that the "0. I. Bill of Rights· 
\ 
i 
was the foremost reasen for enrollment. 'While 787 eases in the sttny are 
veterans, 510 cases are not veterans. The writer does belieft that he has 
a representative sampling ot College st1.lients of this particular period. 
and therefore went forward with 'the problem. 
An ~is of the mortality and survival of So seleot group of 
students from freshman registration to oomm.encement. 
1. 1'0 note the major school selections made. 
2. To determine st1.lient mortality and strviwal of wteran. 
of World War II as compared to the non-wteran students. 
3. To detennine the sttdent mortality and predominant grades 
earned at the freshman, sophanore, junior am senior clus 
levels. 
4. To determine the student surviwl over the four year s1DlT 
period. 
3 
D!lWtatlons 2! the Stm 
The nlDber ot cases :in the study was l1m1 ted to the 1297 freshman 
students who 'Were assembled tor placement and orientation examinations 
September 27, 1946 at which t...iDa data needed for this study were collaoted 
on Subject and Activity Interest Inventory Farms that these assembled 
students tilled out. College transter stuients and former stndenta of the 
Utah State Ag:ricultura1 College _re exoluded. A total of 1992 freslaan 
students enrolled tall quarter 1946. '!'he findings :in this study, there-
fore, are the results ot an ana~ of a select group, all of whom. were 
freshman at the time the study began. 
=SO;;;,;:UR::;:,:·;,;:;CE::;. OF DA 1'A 
- --
fo determine the mortality and survival. ot the stuients in this stud;r 
it was necessary to seOUl'e pertinent data on each student. Two source., 
were used to obtain this information. Certain student background material 
desired was prooUl'fltd through the use of a prepared Subject and Activity 
Interest Inventory Form. Data tabulated trom the 1.rrnmtory wast 
1. Student's full name. 
2. Student. shane to1tn and state. 
3. 'eteran of World War II or non-veteran. 
4. Major school selected. 
S. High school subjects "liked best, ft "li.ked least, It and 
"most difficult." 
6. Predcminant factor which ::tnnueneed student's selection ot the 
Utah State Agricultural College. 
These data 'W8re listed by the students on this prepared Sli:>jeot and 
Activity Interest Inventory Farm. Additional data to be a.nal.yzed was ob-
tained :!rem the Utah State Agricultural College Registrar's Office. 
4 
METHOD .Q! mOCEDURI 
The 12t:fl students in the study were segregated according to sWV1ln 
major schools - Ag:r1culture, Arts &: Sciences, GommtB'c., Education, Engi-
neering, Forest .. Range am Wild Life Management, and HCIIIe Economics. Each 
student listed his major sahool selection on the Subject and Activiv In-
terest Inwntory FOl'Ill.* The writer checked the listi.ng with' the Registrar's 
Office and made the necessary corrections to be stre that his stud.r group 
was tabulated in the major school in W:lich they actually enrolled. In 
order to throw m.ore light on the study a tabulation was made of the subject 
"liked best. n -liked least," and "most ditfieul tlf as, listed by the stu-
i 
dents.*'*,- To complete the :f'irstsegment of the study the prepared Subject 
and Activity Ill'f'ento.l.7 Forms 1I8re processed. 
The second Hgment of this s~ is an ans.l.Tsis ot the student mortal-
ity. A quarterly check was made of the 1297 students of thiB study to 
determine student mortality by quarters as well as by acadanic school years. 
't the time this s1iuctr was made, a great deal _s being said and wr1 tten 
about the returning veterans of world War II. This was the so-called re-
adjus'bnent period. for the G. I. T:he writer, theretore, made a CCDparativ. 
sttd;.r of the G. I. and Non-G. I. groups with regard to mortality and IIUI'-
vival. AlBo, before the group was segregated into class levels, a mortaliv 
and sur"Vival tma~is on a geographic basis _s made. The net mortality at 
the freshman.. sophomore, jUnior and senior class levels is treated. Pre-
d01dnant grades earned were also noted •. To determine the predominant grades 
earned by the mortality group an ex.ami.nation _s made or the student.s 
transcript of credit a..fter the stu:ient had le.f't the College. A supplementary 
stwtr was made of the expressed reasons for withdrawal frm college.*** 
5 
The necessary records in the Office of tile Regtstrar were made a'Vailable 
to the writer for this portion of the stuCty. 
An analyais of student survival is the cCllclud1ng segJl1ent. Stments 
in the surv1va.l group were divided into the following classifications: 
those who discontinued college and re-entered before the study was concluded; 
those who changed their major school; those 'Who canpleted a major as per 
initial selection; and thooe who changed tr18ir major one or more times Ql1d 
graduated. 
REVIEW Ql LITERATURE 
In 1948, the Vice President of Haverford College. Archibald lIacInt08b(l) 
made a st~ of causes of student mortality. This s~. under the sponsor-
ship of the Education Research Fund of the Tuition Plan, .. a 8Ul''fty' of 
eanditicns and practices in 276 American Oolleges.. AS a result of this 
I 
study. MacIntosh cpncl"«Xled that I 
-The C&l.JfieS of s tud.ent mortall ty can be listed under seven 
head1np, of which four are clear cut and obvious. Academic, 
Finanoial, Transfer. and Heal. th.With the others - Personal, 
Dcm.estic, and the convenient eatch-alll ot.ber Reasena the piC-
ture is less olear.-
The abo"Ve seven groups wre made thai basis of an inquiry'. The cem-
i 
elusions drawn were as follomu 
1. By far t.he ehi.treason for students leaving college is 
academic failure. 
2. Clustered in a decide~ secord place are reasons listed 
as financial, transfer, and personal. 
3. The groupings of health, dan.estie, and other reasons do 
not show a definite trend. 
6 
4. The majority of losses fran all causes occur in the freshman 
and sophcmore years, wi tb losses in the freshman year greatly 
exceeding those in the sophanore year. 
The colleges and universities cooperating in the MacIntosh Stldy 
were classified according to size, the stlldent mortslity in the d:1tferent 
groups resulted as .tollowsl 
Ol!s!U1et4cm 
Jun1Ql" College. 
lien's Oolleges 
(Populatic:D 0 .... 1000) 
Wanen f s Collegea 
(Population 0'fC" 1000) 
Ken t S Coneges 
(Population uxder 1000) 
Wanen t s Colleges 
(Popula:t:4.on under 10(0) 
Ooeducational lnatitutions 
(Popula tion over 10(0) 
Ooeducational Institutions 
(Population under 1(00) . 
Loss by P,rcentagt 
32.1 
37.0 
50.8 
45.2 
61.1 
In 1937, YeN"~ (2), Spee1aJ.ist in Higher Edusatim. Division of 
Higher Education, United states Depar1m.ent of the Interior, concluded a1 
inter...siw naticmd.de stq- at the matter of college student marta1iV. 
The universities used in the st1X\r were divided into two groups - those 
mder public control and those under pri"f8te control. A summary ot data 
collected on 15,'" students in the 25 universities embodied in the s~ 
revealed that among the students original.:Qr registered in 'the 1931-32 and 
eanpris1ng in moat eases the class supposed to graduate in 1934-3', the 
groSH mortality ranged f'1"an 42.2 to 79.5 percent in the different 
*i1icludes those students lIho later returned to continua schooling as well 
as those lLbo lstt and did. not return. 
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univerBities. The nett- martalit,. ranged f'rca 26.9 to 62.5 percent. Fat 
the publ1~ controlled universi ttes the gross morta1.lt;r amounted to 64.5 
percent and fetr the privately' controlled universities 58.5 ,percent. The 
net mortality 1n the publ1~ controlled universities was 48.7 percet 
and the prift~ oontrolled 'QIl1wrsit1es was 39.' percent. Mortallt,. b,. 
,.are tor the uniwrsities as a whole was 33.8 percent in the freabl.al 
1881', 16.7 peroent in the soph_ar:oe ,.ear, 7.7 percent in the junia.r ,.e., 
and 3.9 perHllt in tbe s_101" ,.ear. Arts am Sunces w~h 67 percent or 
the students lea't'ing the uatverait1es bad tbe bighest gro •• mortalit,. 
of .. of the major sohoo1a. The bighest nn JIOrtal1 t,. existed 1a t.be 
\ 
i Schoel of)l .. Eeoaem1ca with 57.5 percent. COIIIarce am Bua1Ms. bad 
tba secClld h1ghest Det m.artallt;y' with a perceutage of 55.6. 
Students p'aduating with degrees durinl .. at the Ed of the toar 
,ear period repl"eaented 'lbe survival lide of' the p1:cture. The Pm"ceat-
ages of stu4ents obtaining degree. in the 1ndiT1.dual urd:9'ers1t1es ranged 
frcm 57.8 to 13.8. Pub11cl;r ccmtrol.l.ed uM.ftrsitd.es :tad 28., pe'cent of 
theu students tbtatn1ng dqr ... 1n oemtr .. ' nth 16e4 percent in the 
pr1va1ie17 controlled UJ.'Iiversit.1es. For the univers11d.es as a whole, 31.6 
percent of the students, or about one-third, obtained degreea. 
In the matter of &*_1.0 &ch1a'\f'8Ml1t and student m.ortal1V • 
casual relationahip .. disocmtred to exist between deficiency in aos.-
d8dc ach1e.,...m; and student mol"taUV. fhere .... U.7 peroent of 
the students 1Iho earned no cred.1. t hours 1n the _ater lIhen they' lett 
the uniftr81t1es. Far larger percentages ot students maldng low acada10 
marks lett 'b urd.wrs1t1 •• than tho. ald.ng b1gh acade1c JDal"ka. ot 
the students 1Ihoae grade point index ranked th .. in the lowest decile 
*i'iiOM students 'Who d18continuad college and did. not retUl'l'l. 
s 
group 99.5 percent lett the universities as compared wi til 26.2 percent 
whose index ranked them in the highest decile group. 
Several universities used in the :lcNeely' stud;r made supplementary 
studiss at their own. Following is a briet digest of these studies. 
The University ot Chicago SupplEl1lentary Study of the McNeely stud;y 
deal t with transfer students as compared to regular students. The net 
mortality at transfer students 'Was tound to be 42 percent, while regular 
student mortality was found to be 46 percent. It was also found that 
30 percent of the transfer student. obtained degrees as conpared to 24-
percent at the regular students. 
The University of Louisville conducted a supplementary study ot 
the l&:cNee~ stu<\v. Of particular significance was a comparison of the 
mcrtality among the classes entering the University during different years. 
For the class entering the University in Sept_ber 1930, the gross mortal-
itv was found to be 80 percent; for the class entering in September 1931, 
86 peroent, and tor the ol.a8s entering in September 19.32, S8 percent. 
Mitchell (3) made a stu<;tr of treshman men spending their first year 
at lilichigan State College in an attmpt to asoertain 1d:ly' freshmen leaft 
college. The data used covered 1#398 stuients tr<JD. 1917-38 through 1939-
40 sehool years. The mortali 1Qr report showmg percentage of dropouts by 
terms revea.1ed that for the school year 1917-38, 11 percent discontinued 
college during the first tem, an additimaJ. 37 percent lett school a.t the 
end of the first tam, and 1.5 percent bad withdrawn by the end of the second 
term... "With 37 percent dropouts recorded by' the end of the third term. The 
school year 19)8-39 mortality rate _s 11 percent during the first terra, 25 
percent at the end or the first tam, 19 percent at the end of the see0n4 
term, and 45 percent at the end of the third term. For the 8ebool year 1939-
40 the mortality rates were 7 percent during the £1rst term, 16 percent at 
9 
the end of the first term, 18 percent at the end of the second term, am. 
;9 percent at the end at the ,third term.. 
'eterson (5) in his study ot certain factors ot mortality frs Utah 
State Agricultur-a1 College found that the total groas mortality was higher 
among men than women, 83 percent as against 7S peroant. The average gross 
mortality forb four year period was ;2.8; percent for men and 27.10 per-
cent tor women. Uortaliv of both se.s was hif#1 during the .tirst tiro ",ara, 
70 percent tor men and 60 percent for Yemen for the two year period J while 
in the first year ;0 percent of the m.nand 35 percent ot the wcmen discon-
tinued. There _re 19.8 percent of the male members, of tbs 1925 freshman 
~ 
class graduated as compared with 2;.2 female graduates. The PetersOll 
stucJ;r embraces the academic years 1925-26 through 1928-29. The freshman 
ol.us of 1925 consisted of 2C17 men and 11; wanen. 
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ANALYSIS $.l. l1\l'! 
1'0 approach the a.na~sis of student mortality and 8'Ul"V1val, the pre-
pared Subje.t and Aotivitu Interest Inventory F0l'IIl8 were segregated and 
tabularized to detemine ,.~an and non-veteran groups, geographic resi-
dence of the stu<\?" group, and the majcr school selectiaBS. After the 
desi;-ed type of studT group oontrol had been e steblished the necessary 
records in the College Registrar's Office were examined to determine the 
student mortality and survival. 
The assembled data will be analyzed in the following order. 
1. Yortali ty and SUl"rtn.l of wterans of World War II as compared 
\ 
i to mortality and slll"Tival of tbet non-veteran students. 
2. Stu&Jnt mortaliv and. surv! ... l geograph1cally'. 
3. Student mortality at the freshman, sophanore, jlm1or, and 
senior class lewl •• 
4. Tnta iDent of f'ind:1nga in s t=_t aur'fival. 
The 12t:n Subject and Activity Inventory Forms WU'e segregated according 
to ~ .. schools, as designated by' the students. It was tourd that 213 stu-
dents had enrolled in 'the School of Agriculture; 169 in the school of Arts 
and Sciencea; 168 in the School of Canm8l"ce, l~ in the School of Education; 
331 in tl'e School of Engineering; 178 in the School nf Forest, Range, and 
Wild Lite ManagemenwJ and 102 in the School of Haae Economics. 
The next step taken in the analyeis of the study group was the sub-
d1v1sion of the 1297 st..nents in the sewn major schools under the headings 
veterans of Warld War II and non-.,.terans. 
*The School of F.eat, Range, and Wildlife Management will hereafter be 
referred to as the School of Foreatr.y. 
u 
Anal.ysis at V!m; OrOUQ 
It was fdUnd that 7S7 students, or 60.68 perce t of the st'l.liY' group 
wre G.I.ts. The nOll-veteran group consisted of 510 students. The vet-
arm group will be treated first. The listings of major schools, n1llber 
of students in each major school and nllJiber of veterans in each majar 
school can be determined bY' exanin1ng Tabla 1, Columns 3 and 4. fm. School 
of Forestry had the greatest percentage of wterans enrolled~ with 88.20 
percent of the IS tudents registered in the School of Forestry being veterans. 
The School of Engineering ranked highest 1n mJJLbers of 'Veteran. with 269 
of the 331 students taking advantage of the .o-call_d G.I. Bm of Rights. 
i 
As would ,naturally be G'A.'J)eCted, the School of Heme Ecmamic8, Ydth one 
G. I. etuden" ranked lowest on the list. The Scho()l of Edueation was 
signif'1cantl:y lower than the other ii ... schools in both m.JDbers and per-
centage of 'V01.e:ran students; on11' I.h or 33.82 percent, _re veterans. 
The matter of l'd thdra1l8l. fran. college for thev.term group is tabu-
lated in Table 1, ColllmS 5 and 6. The mort81iv figures are detem.Iled 
by the S'IJ!11Dation of students 'Who left college and had not re-entered at 
the time this study waS concluded.* It was found that in the total numbers 
tabulated the School of Engineering was high with 172 stllients discmtinuing 
college. The School of FONstry .... second with a los8 of 97 students, and 
the School or Agriculture was third 'With 87. MortaliiiY' of the group, u 
expre.sed in percentaps appears to be rather unifom with the School of 
Education rectrd.1ng the lfJW8st pereentage ot l08S} this excluding, he_ver, 
the Sohool of F..ome ECOI1Ol1lics wi th only one o. I. lIbo .ucoe.8~ oompleted 
a major. 
*Tbe wr1 tar, in an attempt to arrive at as near correot mortalitq figure as 
possible exaudned the registration files for tall quarter 1950. let mortal-
i tu in this strutr is oomputed over the period fall quarter 1946 thr ough fall 
quarter 1950, 'Which :l.8 one quarter after the sttdents 1n the stld7 gr012p 
should have graduated. 
!'ABlJI 1. .nalt", ... 8_",1: .. &1 -of 'eter .. a __ .ta at. 
the tJ\all State ... taltval COll ..... zp ....... 
t ....... n ... Per ........ 
~----~-~" ---- ~.,,-.--.----
...... of _.1"_ te."'Dfi CoIl.... 'It,y"", ....... , ... utre 
lfajol' .. hool $ta4eate ta wtt.he1R Be __ ters.. ... 1..... or at e. ot 
1. SDk It • 1m, ta" It-Jd!tt« t9mh DfE 
til 1m': !mr !':m~ -:flr :eU'ltr- ~ "Uftf:':H!"-li~.bl"r 
A&I'Inl.... 21' 1" 6)~)8 8? S..44 107,,40 )8 28.16 
.tn. a SCt ..... 1$ 84 49.10 '3 6).tO 10 11.90 2l 2S.oo 
eo_ .... 168 
" 
56.5S 60 ".16 10 10 • .52 2, 26.)2 
lMuoaUOIl 1:)6 46 ,),.82 21 ,.,.6, 7 1,.22 18 '9.1) 
J!'adlleeJ'lBC '31 269 81.27 1n ".9' 25 9.)0 12 26.16 
Pore.'J7 118 151 M p20 91 61.18 10 6.), 50 )1.SS 
•• __ 80111_ 102 1 0.98 0 0.00 0 0.00- 1 100.00 
mTAt8 1m ?81 60.68 490 62.26 12 9.1S 22S 28.S9 
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Probably the most significant fact to be gleaned fran the mortality 
totals of the veteran group is that every major sohool is well bal.. the 
school total mortality figure. Total mortality for the entire stucJ;y 
group was found. to be 68-4 percent, with f387 of the l2<fl students leav-
:Lng school.. The mOl'talit;y rate for the wterans' group was 62.3 peroent-
490 of the 787 t.l enrollment lost from the Oollege. 
An a~8is of veteran stlt"V1val, Table 1, Colllnll 6 (see page 12) finds 
the &:Shool of Home Economics gradlJa ting 100 percent of her G. I. enroll-
ment. The one student enrolled BUccesst'ully pursued the course of st~ 
through to graduation. The SChool of Engineering, while ranldDg ruth in 
t 
percen.tage of veterans 1Ib.o graduated, neftr1iheless graduated the highest 
number of wterans. Se"Nnty-two wteran students received degrees .trc:a 
the School of Engineering. 0nlT 21 of the 84 veterans enrolled in t1:8 
School at Arts and Sciences sucoesstu:l.l.7 cc:mpleted a majfll" Ii which ranka 
the school l.est in percentage graduated with but 25 percent. It is 
s1gn1tlcant to note, however, that while Arte and Scisnces was l.est in 
percentage of G. I. students who graduated it is stID higher than the 
total study group. It was found. tlBt 23-43 percent of the 1297 stlJienta 
1Iho enrolled as freshman :1n 1946 '118ft graduated in 1950. Mortal1:t". of 
the veteran group as compared to the non-veteran group 1a preseqecl 
graphicallT in Figure 2. A s\IlUJIU"7 of veteran mcrtality and 8U.l"f'1w.l 
ahowa that of the 12f/7 students in the stU\r, 787 lIVe veterans, 490 fit 
them left school and did not retum, 72 lett college ad did re-enter, and 
225 were graduated frQ'll. the Oollege daring or at the end r4 the .tutT period. 
Analyp1a Rt ba-:V!t!1'!U1 onIP 
The 510 stulenta making tIP the non-'V\'tteran enrol.laant c4 the st~ 
group selected majal" schools as tollon. 101 st\llents enrolled :1n Home 
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by Major Schools. 
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Econtn1os, 90 in Education, 85 in Arts am Sciences, 78 in Agriculture, 
72 in O<mlD8rce, 62 in Engmeer1ng, and 21 in Forestry. It is sign1t1cant 
to note .. as a result of an examination of Table 2, Colunn 4, that onJ.T 
U.80 percent of the stu:1ents in the School of Forestry were not G.I.'s. 
Sewn of 'these 21 students completed a major to recard b.Y far the highest 
percentage of non-veteran graduates a8 caaputed by majar schools. n. 
other side of this picture is presented by the Sohool ot Education. 
Col,.. 4, 6, and lOot Table 2 are sign1t1oant to this stw.\v'. or the 
students enrolled in Education 66.17 peroent w.re not G.I. 'sJ 8S.'5 per-
cent of this non-.... teran group dropped out of s ohoo~ am had not returned 
~ 
at the tile this stutr was concluded. while o~ U.ll percent, the lnest 
in the entire atud;y' group, were graduated at the end at tlw four year p .... 
riod. With the exception of t be SChool of Forest17, the peroentage ot . 
dropouts ('.t'able 2 .. Ool\JDJ1 4) seems to be exceptimal17 ~h. LookiDg at 
the total pioture, )9.)2 percent of the stlldfmts errroll.ed _1"8 not G.I. ts, 
77.84 percent of this group left oollege, am 1'.49 percent 'Were p-aduated. 
SJl!DI'IArZ 
Evidence fo'l:md in the comparison. of the v.t.rans as against non-
vaterans seEmS to support the asSlaption that the G.I.' s ...... b.tter ad-
justed than 'the non-veterzs. It is logioal, perilaps, to as __ • on the 
basis of the tabulated findings, that the 'Veterans pursUlltd a cOlU'se of st~ 
more tenacious17 and wre more determ1a.d to reach their goal. than. ..... the 
non-veteram. A signiticant nl.1l1ber at mm,.....,.teran stment. who oftic1ally 
withdrew trOll the Oollege, listed "financial" or "accepting emplo,ment" as 
the reasOll for 'Withdrawal. The veteran., on the other band, bad th.ir 
education 1"inanced by the Federal Government. 
!ABt'r 2. Mor_lttJod S\u"f1'Yal of lIoa-V.\el'd SWe.ta 
at the Uhh State AcPIO\tl tV'al 00ll.ge. 11%-
p ...... d 1 ..... ber. aJl4 Ptr-eeftt ... a • 
•• el" of .... y.ter.a teaTiftC Onl1e. YltWnrw Oradliatea Avtlle 
Studea,a 1_ Wl'Mllt :ae-eat.l'1ac a.B4 later el" at e_ nf' 
MaJor ScMol 11l SDtr Ai I llVt Am Re-ea\ered f'optt.h 1',,_ () ) anr '~t p.:&,ta~ ,nr P':(1)~ =m: P::78j:- ':j}jl" :lij;WI! 
A«rtcml \Va 21) 18 )6,,62 56 '71.80 11 14.10 11 14.10 
Art. A S.te .. a 169 8, 50.)0 68 80.00 5 5.89 12 14.11 
Orn.tree 168 ." "ao" S6 ,6.11 , 9.60 10 1).69 
E4'aeat.SeD '1)6 90 66,17 7? eS.56 ) ).)' 10 11.11 
"Bd.,enftC )31 62 IB.13 48 71.41 S 8.01 9 14.52 
Ibna'". 118 21 11.80 12 51.14 2 9.S) ., )).n 
!bite "'Bolllce 102 101 99.02 80 19.21 1 0.98 20 19.81 
'm-t'AtS 1291 510 )9.)2 )91 11.84 ,. ~ )4 6.61 19 15.49 
~ 
.J)toaraPMoaJ. AWUH 
!he nat, analTds of 1118 studT group 18 presented GIl a geograplda 
haal8. The 1m atudents in the B tud;y groap -re segregated into three 
groupe. ThOlle at __ ta lIboee residence 'WU touad to be 1n the State ot 
Utah comprise the t!rat group. Students.tr_ Idaho caapr1ae the ...... 
gl'Oup. In the thir4 group. llIIder 1he head1.ng "Other Are .. • are Bt1Jientl 
f1"o1Il 27 atatea, Oanada and Iran. etat.s represented in tb1a grovp arel 
Jlaseaohll88etts, .... York,. I." Je1'8417, PtmDBTlva:rda, lentuoq, Oklahoma, 
Georgia, TtmI'ltIII ... , 'loas, II1DDesota, JI1chig8ll, Wise.md .. , lDdS _. 1_ 
Jla1cJe, DJ1no18, laDs .. , .u801Iri, Borth Dakota, .FaaD, Col. .... , 
# 
~, ,K.taRa, Orep, Waah1ngtoa, C&1.1tern1a, Nnada, and Arbona. 
A maer10al breakdown ot the 1271 .tudeta rewaled 826 ...... reg-
btered tr. Utah, 251 from. Idaho, and 220 :rr. ·Oil ... Area.-
*rta1.3=)r !I!l b£J1.m !.t !ls Bes, •• 
!he a_bar of Utah a1lldenta errrollad 1.D eaoh of the ...,._jor 
sahool8 are tablllated in Table 3, Col __ 1 aid ,. 'aerloa11y apeald.ng, 
the Sohool of bg1M..uc _d the hjghen re81de. 81:Iudeat ... ou.n\ 
1I'it;h a total of .a0 of the '31ltudenta bamg l1tatma~ Of tbeae a,\den. 
135 dropped .'* of oone,. lihUe 54 .amed d811'"8. CGD.plate tabulaUOIdt 
are fOUld 1D Table ,. 
'!'be S41beel of AI'ta ml Science. reee1 .... d the Mehe.t perceatap fjf 
resident enrollMnt and recorded the 1 .... ' peroctage t)t sWents lIbo 
were graduated, 74.55 percent .ere Utah r •• 1denta and 14.79 perO&\t til 
til. wre gradlllatecl. 
Utah a.data .... 1I108t a'OOCesata11n the SChool ot :r ... tz7 -
'7.64 percent of the stuients enrolled are Utalms. 53.73 percent dztopped 
out 01 college, lIhUa 40.29 percerrt ..... graduated. 
fULl,. Mortal 1 t7 dd. SurYi ... a1. of Student. Who Beaid .• 
In the State of Utah. lbpre.a ... 11l lfut'beH 
aM. 'Percenta,cea. 
Jua'ber of Utah Lea:Y1a« Colle.. W1thdnw Graduated. du!"lag 
Major School StaMJ'lta Stad ... ,. Without lie-eaterlag and la'81' or at ead. of 
in In St*, at a 1'''1'4&'' Be:ellbm fQll£)huar 
S'm Jllu.a'Mr p.roen.'~ "'1' per ... ,:- :Jel!" 'Pe"il:e :I1:er :eroea[': (1) 2 6) (4) <5> (6) f19) (io 
Agricul tur. 21' 141 66.19 97 68.19 l' 9." Jl 21 .. 98 
Arts " ScleD.". 169 126 74.SS 91 12.22 10 12.99 25 14.19 
00II1II81"_ 168 116 69,05 8S 7) .. 28 10 8.62 21 lS,!,lO 
lMueation 136 101 74,!,26 ." 72.28 8 7.92 20 19.80 
Engineel'11l1' ,,1 210 6,\O!t4 1)5 64.29 21 10\000 54 2.5.11 
I'ores'ry 178 61 )1.64 ,6 .5).13 4 5.98 21 40.29 
H01l8 k01l01l1ca 102 65 6' .. 1) 52 80.00 0 0.00 1) 20.00 
TO'lAIS 1m 826 6).69 569 68.89 ~, ,'" 66 1.99 191 2).12 
~ 
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In S'UIIIJDIlt1on, 6;h69 percent of tbe Utah group lett sahool am did 
not return .. 7.9 percent witbdre1r and later re-entend, wbUe 23.l2 per-
cent .... gradua\ed. The percentage ot grad_tea for the total study' 
gl"OtIp was 2'-43. 
~u: I1Il k:'dD1 !Il I4Ib2 R'l14ml 
'!be reg1l!Jtftt1en of Idaho residents; by _jeD.- Hhools, is recorded 
in Table 4, 001 __ 1 am :;. It wUl be noted 1'rea an .xaaiDatian. of 
Table 4 'that the percentage ot enrollment 11'1 , of tbe 7 _jar selloolAs 
is eonsistent with all , sohools 1dth1n the 20 "ho Z7 pel"cent range. the 
School of Farestr.r with ~ 14 of the 178 stwtets flDl"Olled has the 
. ~ 
lowst peroentag. ot .nr$JaentJ 7.2!! perCMmt.. The School ot Arts am 
SOi.DO.S rank'ed second w:dth 13.61 pe!'Oent Idaho st\data. The high-
est percentage of Idaho ~s (26.47 percent) euolled in lee BoonGUos. 
in exam1natiz of enrollaent in 1lermI ot it_era ntwala that t. 
School of Eng1Jwermc Blain leads with 71 Idaho students reg1ste:retl. The 
School of Agicul"hur. at .... ted 47 ~Ilts, 1IIbil. 35 enrolled in c..roe. 
It 18 81pit1e&nt "he note that 0Dl1' 4 stulents Ire Idaho grad-'e4 
in 'oNatorr, S in iducat.i.on and. S in Arts ad Scienc.s. 
t, 
Wh:lle the Sohoolat Engineering attracted h greatest mabers of 
s"hudents, the 1._ in ntDbers is also high - 77 Idaho sttd.nts enrolled, 
51 dropped outt, md 19 graduaW. 
!he tau1 picture taz: Idaho students 18 2SI. registered, 167 left 
school and did not re-ellter.. 24 lett but re'burned later, while 60 gradu-
atedJ which _ans that sl1gh1il1' less than 1 ou of • ...,. 4 students 'WVe 
graduaWd b.r or before the e. of. the regula1" ~,..ar period. 
lIort!lQ.iv !D4 5!£!iJAl.. Jt !MUmts t.la "Q1r.bIl Aas" 
Students 1ncluded. in tis .tu.q who enrolled at the Utah State Agri-
eult\\1'al College &ca the 27 states, Oanada, and Iran, n'Qlllberecl 220 an4 
IfOIZ 4. MortaHt1 ana hniYa1 of Studow Yho It •• lde 
in t- S\a. .. 31 tdalao. bpl'fn' .... ill __ be" 
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represented 16.96 percent of the total studr group. A comp1etie tabula-
tion ot mortality and 8urvi:va1 18 liBted 1n Tab1.e ,. 
The writer fO'tUld one fact to be extrElll8l.y sign1f'1cant as a result 
of emaination of Table 5. Column 3, plus APpendix C.* It 11111 be 
noted in Table 5, C01t1m :3 that of the 220 students enrolled, 71, or 
44.1 percent of the total nother Areas- enrollment, Wli8 in the School of 
Forestry. It was further noted in Col\lllJl 4 that 54.49 percent of the 
total Farestry registration l'aS made up of students whose residence lIU 
found to be in tt0tber Areaa." A survey of the School of Forestry' in 
Appendix C re~alad that the school.'. national rati* and reputatial ftS 
tbsmast 'prominent factor of enrollient. 
The mattArof mortalitY' in the School of Fonstr,r is also considered 
a1gn1t1cant in that 64.95 percent of these 97 students enrolled left tb8 
College and did not return. This percentage, while conparatiwly 10, as 
can be noted in Table 5, Column 6, could be logical.l3 wor~ ot further 
:tnwstigation when the mcrtality is thought of in tlll'mS of the practicaJ.q 
unan1m.ous reason for the selectiQl of the School. of Forestry. 
Ranked s.ccmd in terms of n1lDbere and pccentage of students enrolled 
from. 'Other Areas,· yet far below the School of Forestry, is the School at 
EngineerillJ. A total of 44 students, )J .29 peroent of the total enroll-
ment in the School of Engineering, came fran areas other than Utah and 
Idaho. It is noted in 'fable " Colunn 6, that 71.Z7 peroent of this group 
disoontim:8d coll.e and had not returned by the end or taU quart.- 1950. 
As a matter of faot, of the 36 1fbo left onlT 2 re-entered. The highest 
net less, in terms at peroentage of $ tudents, was reoerded in the Scheol 
*Appendix C 18 a tabulation, by' major scheols, of the e~essed predominant 
factor which influenced the stuient's selection of the tah Stat. Agr1cul-
tu:al College. 
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earning grades of F in his major field he was reearded as an F student. 
Mgrtali]l U !h!. Fz!!bpyt.p Class LeN 
heslman mortality was first recorded during the first week foll __ 
ing registratiCll, and before the end. of the first qtarter 169 students had 
withctrawn frClll scbooJ.. 'l'hi.s figure repl'esents 19 percent of the total mor-
tali", group. It was found that an additional US stndenbB left school 
after the,. had completed one quarter. By the end of the second quarter 
another 9S students bad d1scont4.nUld, 1Ihile 207, ar 23.3 percent of the 
total mortality group were lost dul'ing the third quarter. A total of 592 
stments, 66.6 percent of the mortality group and 4,.6 percent of the 
\ 
t 
entire stlJ!.y group, wre lost to the College b.r the end ot the Fresbman 
year. 
The mortality 118ts, as tabulated by major schools, is presented ~ 
Table 6, Collllll1 3, Ool\11l.n 4 shows the percentage of the total st~ group 
that witb.drew and tailed to re-enterJ 1Ib1l.e Co11l!l11S S thra:r.gb 12 lilts 
the mortality 'by major schools tor the tre8b.man year. 
The total loss by major schools during the course of the freshmat'1 
year is presented in Table 7, Collllll1 3. Anal.yzed in terms of mabel's, 
the School ot Engineering mnked first 'With los. of l42 at1J1ents.Tbe 
School of CQIJ1D.8rce had the highest percentage of loss vdth 52.' percent 
at the students registered lea~ the Coll.. The Schools of Arts and 
Sc.ience., with 57.4 peroent, and Engineering with 5'7.1 perc8D:t recorded 
the highest percentage of students surviv.1ng the freshman year. 
The matter of predan!nant grade. eamed 18 presented in Table S, 
Columna 5 through 10. It is s1gnif1cant to note that 21.8 students h 
the mortal! ty group Yel"e doing satisfactory work. Of the mortality 
gro1.1p 113 students earned grades of D" 91"... failm-es, lihUe 169 with-
d:re1r before the end of the first quarter and did not earn any grad ••• 
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The fact that 91 students were definitely academic failures and 113 were 
borderlim cases, in terms of grades earned, seems to agree nth MacIntosh'. 
(2) findings in which he ooncluded that the greatest single faotor in atu-
dent mortality is academic failure. The wr1 ter recognises the fact that 
the 204 students in the D and 1" grade headings do not const1 tute a majority 
of this stUC\r. '1'bs avideme pntsented does 1nd:lca te bOlAmlr that a slgn1t-
1cant lltIJlbco did not succeed aoademioal17. 
The study group mortality Qr quarters at the freshman lewl 1.8 pre-
sented a.a ccmpared with mortality of col.lege freshman at ltioldgan Stat. 
College (3) in Table 9. 
~ 
The.-riter w1shes to point out two sign1f1cant tlndingst 1. !he 
net loss during the first quarter at the Utah State Agricultural Oollege 
was found to be 18.8 percent h~h.r than the thr.e year average net loa. 
reccrded at Vichigan state Oollege for the same school period. 2. The 
net mortality at the end of the th!rd quarter was 12.0 percent higher at 
Mioh1ga.n State Oollege than at the Utah State Agr1crultural College. 
The martality findings at the foUl" oJAIs lwels are tabulated in 
Table 10 (see page 37) where the writer has compared his mortality group 
with th, tlree universities in this area who participated in the McNeely 
(2) stu!;y. 
Mortalit:r rate for the freshman year at the Utah State Agricultural 
Oollege was sl~ higher than Brighau. YoUl3g Uninrsity 81d n.-er 
University, but 2.9 percent lower than \~ University. Signifiean,,# 
also, is the finding that the total m.ortal! iF for the Utah StateAgrl.-
cult\U11l College is l.CR'IV than total mortality of the other three uniwr-
81ti8s in the Table 10. The tota.ls far." the UcNee17 study (2) 8e_ to 
iDi1cate that the mortality rate in this area is generall:7 higher than 
the average of the 25 univers1 ties in his stud;y. 
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A comparison 'WU made between the lIcNeely study (2) and the stud;y 
made by the writer with ref'erence to mortality by _jor schools. The 
figures in Ta.ble ll# Colum 4# indicate that without e:meptiCl1, the fresh-
man mortality is considerablJ" higher at the Utah Stat. Agricultural Col-
lege than the average ot the 25 universities participatiq; in KeNeely's 
stu:i7 (2). The percentage differeme ranged from. 6.0 1n the School of 
Arts and Sciences to 23.0 in the School of Hame Economics. 
SJ!1IIP!r l !l Fip:l:i.ng 
1. A total ot 592 stuients had dropped out of school by tm end 
of the freshman ~ar. This nmber repr4u",ts 66.6 percent of 
the total mortality group. 
2. There seems to be no appreciabla ditfer.nee in pccentage of 
mcrtall'tu of the three neighboring UDiversities (Table 10). 
,. All tour of the schools in Table 10 are significantly higher 
in percentage of .a-eshman mortali tty than the JloNeely (2) 
s~ awrage. 
4. A percentage difference ranging from 6.0 to 23.0 was foUl'ld to 
exist between the treshmanmartal1tty findings at the Utah state 
Agricultura.l Oollege and the MoN.e~ freshman mortali1F group. 
Mertal!t,. !! lht §oMspgre Q§.M kI .... l 
An ana.:QBis of student mortality at the sophClllOl"e lewl is presented 
in Table 12 (se. page 40). The net student loss to the College at the 
sophomare lewl was tound to be 225 students. Tb1s group represents 25.5 
percent of' the total mortality group and 17.3 percent of' the 1297 students 
in the stu«ty. A comparisal of' sOphOInOl'e mortality to f'reShman mortaR ty 
reveals that the mortality rate of the sophClllore level had dropped b.r 41.1 
peroent. The loss by quarter8# as tabulated in Table ]2, lIU found to be 
1'ABLI 11. Duterencea in S~ )lortality 1:)y lfajmt Soboola. 
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with two 78f'1 eerUflcatea t. all' oomtlUc.udq &ad ntrtpratl... ~ Wiler lad 1..,111ded thea 1. ti» a'betw 
tabula'loa. !heJ weft _t gra4uaW try \he Calle_ wi th a "pee. 
t 
41 
34 students at the end of the fourth quarter of College (first q1Brter of 
1me soptlaaare }"ear), 61 studeutis at the end of the fUth quarter" and 130 
at the end of the sixth quarter. A significant drop out. at the end of 
winter qurter _s reoord~ in the Sebool of Agriculture when 20 students, 
13.9 percent of the m.ortaliv group in Agr:iDulture, lett oollege. The 
Bohool of Engineering reoarded a lOllS of 48 st\XtfJDta at the end ot the 
spring quarter. The School ot CtDDI8I"M sustained a 20 stm..nt los. IIpring 
quarter, and was followed closely' by Arta and Soi.noea with a total De' 
mortality of 19 .tudents. 
the predtm:h,.ant grades earned at the t_ of w1thd.rnal is presented, 
i 
for the liophGmare mortality group, in Tabla 13. It was found that 162 of 
the· 225 students who ]aft coUege during the sopbcmare year did satis-
tacto17 wrk prior to lsa"rlng school. 'l'be acadani.c borderline cases nm-
. 
bered 45 while 18 stmenta taUed in their cow .... 
A ccmparatiw ~i8 of sophaaore mortality ot the writer'. s1:udy' 
with !nt.mountain universities who part1cipawd in the McJee~ at .. is 
pre .... ted 121. T&ble 10, Oolum 4 (.e page Yl). Demr .. Uniwrlit,r ranked 
b:1.gh in stud_t mortality with 20.7 percent ot the total. st~ group 
listed 8I!J net loss. 'Wyadng University, wbU.e b:1.gheat at the fre.laID 
lew)" is .ecand 'With a net mort&liv of 17.9. Brighaa Young Universiv 
:ls tbirc11n student loas wi1m a pee_tag. of 17.4. lIhi18 Utah state Agri-
cultural College was found to be low 1n net sophcmore mortality with 17.3. 
It is eip1fl4alit to note that all tour Intermountain .ehoole rec .. W a 
higher net mc:a'tality rate than .... found to be the total by 1101'.17. Of 
the stuients in the -.W study 16.7 percent terminated tbl11" coll ... 
work at the soph(Dore class Jam. 
It will be noted in Table ll, Oolumn S (s •• page 39) that f1". of 
fAIt. .. 1'. Sop __ " _1'$&11" ... ' .... 1_\ ttra4u at 
-n.- .f Vl'Yrawal. O1_df'l ... Aoeol'4laa .. 
*.301' SehCMl •• ' .. re .... la .... ft. 
""11'0' """,uBtrw.'k • .,.1' ..-.1 S...... ...... ......... ...." ot a ...... no .. 
ta .let r,..,.,..' ....... r •• 
_I~ ._~_I"'_. __ .~ .\ II C I) " 
-- -,~-.---,- --~---~~-- ~ ---~.- ~~-- - ------(j) (I> bt t!) ("- (6) p------tlr- --. -(81 fi) 
4P1oulfnlft 21' " 16., . 1 "1 19 8 1 
An, .. Set ..... 169 '8 22 • .5 2 11 19 , 0 
eo ...... 168 25 lif.9 2 $ l' .5 0 
...... \1 •• 1" 21 1',' 1 6 7 .5 2 
--._rt..- D1 A 1'., 2 "1 26 17 12 
J'onav.r 118 19 10.1 0 .5 ., , , 
110. )teo. __ 102 22 21.' 0 9 12 1 0 
!M'AlS 1291 22S 11.' a 50 .... ~ 1011- ., 18 
-.-..baaU.s 81 pel'llaDel:l~ NOo"" bl tM Jacl.'ftri • Ofn .. awat .. ,hat atx Mpltn ..... wl'haftw t .... · 
' •• 1)1 v1'" tv. 7f'ar Ger'If'lea.' III a1r __ iUoJdI'lg aa4 retrtte .... 'i... !he vrlter hid 1 •• 1 ..... ',-
in the alto_ t_bul,,\1oa. !tte7 we ... _, ....... tea tro. , .. Col1 ... wt,1l a .ecne. 
t; 
fm.m l~. Sophomore Mortal1t7 aDd ?n4omi1ldt 8rade. at 
ft .. of Withdrawal.. Cla.elfiH AccorilD& to 
Major School.. l%pre ••• d in P.roent ...... 
I'uJlber of !n"" BPrHl\. Penaentap of S\U. •• " Who .. 
*.101' Schcol S\114 •• '. ...... P.roelltqe PredoJll!MlOrd.. Weft 
i. of of Sfif S:Bl.e S,~U .A. JeD J (xl L . 3 (5) (6) (iii (8) (9) : 
.&crt ou1 \1.tJ'e 21) ,6 16.9 2.78 19.44- S2.18 22.22 2.16 
Art. It Sc1e .. s 169 )8 22,5 5.26 28,95 SO.OO 15~?9 o~oo 
COIl1ll.e1"ee 1~ 25 14.9 8.00 20~OO 52,00 20.00 0,00 
EdueaU.,. 1)6 21 15,4 4.76 28,S? n." 2:;,82 9.52 
Eng1neerlJl1'" "1 64 19.' 3.13 10,93 40.& 26,56 18.16 
)"ol' •• tl7 118 19 10.1 0.00 .26.32 42.10 15.79 15.79 
10_ Eoomm1oa 102 22 21.6 0.00 40.91 54,55 4.54 0.00 
'f()4fALS 1297 225 11.' 3.56 22.22 46.22 20.00 8.00 
'0., ~ 
*ExUltnatioll of pam .... t r.cords 1Jl lb. Bed.tru·s otttce re'Mal.a that six sopllollOree wUWnw troa 
eoh.ool vi th we J'8111' .. rUficat.e til air cond1 tiolllac uel relngera tion. fhe wr1 tel' has 11l01ucted " .. 
in aboft tabulaUeJl. !hal' vere DOt paduateo frOB ... Collep wi th. a degree. 
e· 
2). 
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Percent~ge of Students Terminated 
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CJ .... Jot III I g loll P l~ ,.. .... ~ c ~~ ~ flo. 
FIGtmE 9. Student Mortality by Major Schools at the Sonhomore 
Clan I.eTe1 • 
• 5i% students terminated with tvo year certificates in air enndltion-
Ing 8Dd refriger~t1on. 
Percenta.ge of Students 
o 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 
Grade 
A 
B 
c 
D 
J' 
FIOtTRE 10. Predominant Grades Earned by Sophomore 
Mortal i ty Group. 
the majar schools 1n the writer' s study J:umt a higher percentage of mor-
tality than 118.8 recorded in the Mclee~ studT. Home Economics in the 
writer's etlX\r lbst 2l.S percent ot the majors at the sophClllOl"e level wb1le 
fIR the .~ etlldT 24,.8 percent .... lost • 
• ctalUZ 11 iH. Js10r ta,!! :r..ue1 
To ckttem!De the praUnance of student mor1lalit,. at the ~OI" clue 
level the wri_r cxad:ned regietratioll 1'1lAIs 1n the Registrarts omc.. 
Xortal11V tWines or th1s grGap are listed. in Table 15. .&na1111:1...f 
aor1ia11ty by q1J&l" ..... r .... aled. a dH1de4 cmtnll decreaM in dropout. at 
'the juId. .. 01 ... le .... l as cCllpared to the freshman and soph_ore ca.u. 
l.eftle. It 1s s1gnitiomt to net. that _~ ;9 at~ta .... l08t to tbe 
_bool c:lu:r1rc the entire jQb1o.l' ,..1'. This alD_ repreaenta 4.; perc.1It 
of tbe total lIlortal1t,. group. Also, of sigrdticanoe ... the finding tbat 
49 ef \he '9 students left college at \he end of the spring qutiL1"1;erJ wh1le 
or.tlT 3 stldentra 41scontin_d at iIhe end of tall quarter and '1 at the eat 
at ftn:ter qua.J!1ier. The.59 s1;uderJ.t.s who left the Colle,.. at the and 01 
8pl"bg q 'I.'IIL'J:"ter bad all completed tbe jw.d.0I' year of school1nc. 
Findings in teru of peroctage at student lIlOrtalit,y during the tMr4 
year of college are tabulated m Tab1.e 15. It w:Ul be DOtect 'that 0.4 per-
cent of the total. .... tal1. group 14ft the CoUege after CCIIIlpleting 7 of 
the 12 ~ required, 0.8 percent COJIpleted S quarters, and ;.; per-
cent completed 9 quarters betore termina'\i.ng their work at the Utah Stat. 
Agr1eul.tural CoU •• 
JuDicIr lIlortallty was caput.d by major schools and is pI." ... nted, also, 
in Tabl. U. Pour- ot the 7 major schools did not 1 ... a single studeat 
faU ..... (quarter ~ 7). !he Sohools of Arts aDd So1a'lce., Engin ..... 
ing, aDd B_ loonadu each recorded. .. dropout. .lll st.ents :1n the 
!AM1! 15. Junl('J" and Seider_naIl", '" Qaarien. mat .. JlrtM 
'b7 Ma3oI' ~1.. 'bpre .... tB ~ft a.Jld Pv .. '-
..... ,¥''' 
"I" 0112"1 !lrlll'S 9raRlfaber 0' s-.."'- \'bt) D~.'!',.4 0., 11 the IDA of School 
MaJor Setaeol s..... "_r~reen"" ~~ ~ fl':= -3~t.:f S~'ttr == 
. m o~. alit of 2 riii ::.==i .=. siiJtii iiii: 
eil : sRt s'El~. s,~::. :-.nrPI~wI1r::r~ :r:~~ Jr:f :mr :Jf!r~ 
At.I'1tml tuN 213 14, 61.1- 0 0.0 1 <0.1 9 , 6., ,. 2.8 
Arte I:. Selen._ 169 121 11.6 1 0.8 1 0.8 8 6.6 1 0.8 
Cf'tm'lene 168 116 69.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 , 2.6 0 0.0 
-,,ducat!.ttft 1')6 98 12.1 0 0.0 2 2.0 8 8 • .2 2 2.0 
bgineertng ,,,, 220 66,S 1 0., 2 0.9 9 4.1 2 0.9 
J'f}ftetrJ' 118 109 61,2 0 0.0 () 0.0 10 9.2 0 0.0 
•• lteeM.t.,. 102 80 18.4 1 1.2 1 1.2 2 2.5 2 2., 
t.M'f~!S 1.291 881 68.' :) O.lt ? 0.8 ~ S.S 11 1.2 
.... ~ 
!'i 
Percentage of Student. who Terminated 
Agri-
culture 
Arts & 
Sciene •• 
OOMmeroe 
Education 
F.nrl-
nel'rlng 
Forestry 
Home 
'Economics 
Total 
McNeely 
Study (2) 
o l Z J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
FIGt.JR.'t 11. Student Mortal1 ty by Major Schools at the 
Junior Olas. level. 
49 
two schools, GCIIIUDSl"oe and lorestr,y, s1lM'1ved the first 2 quarters of 
the junior year, whUe Education am Engtneering each lost 2, and 
Agriculture, Arts am Sciences, and Home EcCl'lOmics lost 1 st __ t:·eaoh 
110 bring .... total mertalit7 tor the 8th q,uarter of the stw.\v to 7 m-
, 
w.Ued th:mvghoat the 7 majar schools. It win b. noted 11'1 Table 15 
that a total. of 4') students COJIplet4ld quarter 9, but tailed to register 
t .. q~ 10. The heaviest loss 1fU ree.-ad 111 the School. ot lorestl7 
lIben 10 stwtents lett college. 11ne st.ents in the, Schools of Agricul-
i 
ture and. iagineer1ng discontinued, S 1n Al"w and Sciences am Edu.cati., 
l 111 C_rce, aM 2 1n Btae EconOl!dcs. 
~ 1n the ~ ot predcaliMnt g1"8d •• earr.ecl at the time 
of mortality for tbe juniw class group U'$ listed 1ft fable 16. .l .1pit-
icant trend is noted at this point of tbe s~. 'While It. total of 59 at .. 
4-'s left the college onl.7 7 .... 4oi'ng unaattsfa • ...,. work at the t1me 
tb...,. dtsoont4nwtd. It 'RS noted. euliv that m stu&mt8 111 the tre ... 
_01"ta11:ty group and 53 students in the s ophGncre aortali'" g:&"'O'Qp wre not 
suoceeClirlg aea4em1~. h'alination of the credit trans'ript tn.. 1n 
1118 Jeg1s1n:r"s 0ff1.c. revealed that 1 student, enrolled in the School. of 
Arts and Set .... , had earned grades pred_~nant~ "s. 
'!'he totals for the junior tear as regard8 predominant grad •• earned 
by the mortality grou.p are so 1m.icated at the bottcm of Table 15. ane 
stwlent earsd gl"ades Fed~ Ats, 22 'lI1tr8 B studenta, 29.re 0, 
5 earned D grad_, and 2 _1'8 ta11inC at; the time they terminated.. 
The mortal1v rate of the jtm10r group in this atud.7 _s ctaplred 
with student l1artaJ.1tq fm:' the jtm:ior :rear at the Brigh_ Young thu:nr-
aiv, llamiI:r Univeraity, ~ Universtt7. and the Kcleely 8t'lli7 totals. 
'rABI.1f 16_ .,.1.,r . Mortall\7 aDd l'fttloIll_' &ra4e8A. ft_ 
ot Yl.Wravat OldSln .. .lCilOO .. 411l« to Major 
~ol. bp ...... 1. 'la'ben_ 
~ of ."'sar Blf~lu: . e: MaJor SohMtl Stc4e... ~ ".1' .. ,- !fumber of ..; i'Ddent. Whe_ 
t. ofd frtu1m11'W'i arM. lUlu 
(if smz :~gf: : s~: {~l <is::: Iii: C:l :: (9;-
AI:rlcml aft 21' 10 Jt..? 0 2 S 0 0 
!l"t. A f'c1 .... 169 10 S.9 1 , , 1 0 
er. . 1'1IMt 168 1 1.8 0 2 1 0 0 
·".d __ 'lon 1)6 10 1.4 0 , 2 1 1 
hat"'"" .. 3)1 12 ,.6 0 :3 , , 1 
Jl3rea\17 118 10 S.6 0 2 8 0 0 
•• ~Mat_ 102 4 ).9 0 2 2 0 0 
"" ~ 
!'n'U,S 1291 co 4 c 1 Z2 29 c 2 .;,# -.., .., 
~ 
!otz 11. IutOI' 1I(01'",lS-, d4 h"'oal_\ Onu! .. at, flM 01' 
YttWrawal. tn.-IU'ld Auor41ac to MaJor SoMot. 
llspn •• .a. 1a .,. .... at.,. •• 
. ~ tJt l:aNp£ mU;;I31ljj Pe .. oent(~BIt fif' St. .... • ~M 
_~1' SOM&l Stude." .. ,k.~ P.Nftat~ Pgd;:pia:ot ora", 'IDI 
tD at . of' ABO D .Jt 
, li) Sf!!: : S~'I~::: $~~'Jll! IS} : :: fll IiI (5) ii} 
Acl'laultue 2t' 10 4.7 0.00 20.0';) SO. 00 0.00 0.00 
Art • .., Sol_nee. 169 '10 S.9 10.00 so. to 3().OO 10.00 0.00 
I 
"" ... ,.. 1613 ) 1.8 0.00 66.~? 
"." 
0.00 0.00 
'EduoAtion 1)6 10 1.' 0.00 60.00 20.00 10.00 10.00 
E1lC1llMl'lrc ,,,. 12 3.6 0.00 2'.00 41.67 2,.00 8.)3 
J'eru\l7 118 10 5.6 0,.00 20.00 so. 00 0.00 0.00 
•• lteomm:ln 102 .. :3.9 0,00 50,00 50,00 0.00 0.00 
tOf:!t.S 1291 59 k.S 1.10 .. 1'!.29 li9.lS 8.41 '.39 
~ 
o 
Grade 
A 
c 
D 
r 
Percentage nf Students 
; 10 15 20 25 35 40 
FIGURE 12. Predominant Gr~d •• F~rned by the Junior 
Mortality Grnup. 
• 
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Th18 COIlparison :J.e presented in Table 10, Col\1lD S (see page 37). A 
str1ldng oentrut in mortality rate is noted. A eigniticani;J.y'l ..... 
percentage otetu.deta in tbe writer's st~ dropped out of collage thm 
was fOUDd to .... the cue at • 3 sistv md.versi tiBs listed in f~e 10. 
The Dr1&hul YCNlJI tbid.1'U'S1V'. m.ortal1t)r rate at the junior olus 
l.eftl &a.men "1iI- ....... 11 .. rate at ..... olass lew1 in 'the 
.. 1ter-.81laq. ~ '81ftrs1.'. mortal1ty pereentage 1IU 3 pt!rcent 
higher, wb1le ~ .. lost 2.2 per~ m ... students tban ·d1d the ,tab 
ltat. Agr.f.oultural College. It i.aleo s1g!d.ttcant to note in 'table 10 
'that t. the ftrat tile in ttlt e~on.JI.ad., ., .... IT &itudT total. 
~ 
18 h1ah.-1ium tbat rMcr4e4 at tis Ooll .... 
One oth.t!lr c.par18C1l in ... tality .. made with the Ko1IM17 ri_. 
," .. ted ill Table 11, 001_ 6 (.88 page 39), 18 the percent8.pa of m .. -tali. or the 2 atvd.:s... as reeorded b;r lI&jor sohools. 
It 18 noW '\hat the Sehool of Educat10n at the Utah State Agricul-
1iuJ.-al 0.011. is the onll'major school Usteti 11'l Table U that did not 
haft a lA.Mtr peroentageot soFtial1ty a1lit.vlcmta than \ba.~ t1nd~ng •• 
lfo'rtal1ty at the jmor claes lewl in the School of Educaticm was 7.3 
in the 1Ir1ter'. s'Wdy ad 6.6 1n the ~ n11f17. !be great •• t d:U'teJ'-
ea_ in tb.$ pe:ro«ltage of student :m.orta.U. tty is tabUlated 1n the SChool o.t' 
'....... ftIe p .... t.ag. of aartali1;y in the writer's st~ 1IU 1.8 
1IbeNU 8.1 p8rcer1t ottbe C~" studen\s Wt college during tbe 
juDi .. )"&t11! 1n the "'el;r s~. 
An aaa1Dati.on oil the ftOOl"U iJl .. Reg1strarf It officer .... aled 
that ozall' n students 1IIho had ca~1lad. the first .3 ,ears of ooJ.lege 
di.cantlin.d d.ur1ng the t.-th ;rear. :r .... of th. 11,... lost boa t1w 
54 
SohOOl otAariCUlt1lN t 2 .tt-. EduC.~_, 2 baa 1Dc1aMrmc. 2 tr. ... 
EooalMJ •• , aad 1 :rz. ...,... ad Scr!.enoA. tis total ac101'' _rialS:" 
Il'OVP repre .. - 1.2 ,....t ot tbe nudlllta lib. dr ..... 4 oat t4 eolle" 
~ ......... perJ.od. Pour a\ud ... eame4 gndea of ., wb.1lAt 1M re-
_:1m", ? WN e1-1t:I.M .. C .ta.deDta. 
1Ie'riI11. ft the .... c1an lAmI1 11 ......... la Table lS, Col .. 
11 (_ .... 47). .......SJdlftt. parl ........ tabulaW 1D. ra14ea 11 
u4 19. 
faltle lOt C~ , (_ .... 'II) 1Iad1oaW tbat OdS per...n of tile 
12." n ___ .... eDI'On.a iB 1t46 lett the OoUltp , • ..,wed to 2.00 
f per_" 1tU fNI tbe Brl __ Yft'DC 1bd,..,.e1i&ri 3.40 pereeat, _l"talit;r 
t:rca x. ... VaS."feI'1Jt.\7. ad '.'10 ,....., fnl ~ Va1wnlt,. ... 
_JOWl. a" t,1M ......... le'ftl •• '.9 per'*'" :I.a 1Ihe - .. ..., at\1d7. 
It II Id.ga1tS.oaa\ t .... 1a ra'2At 10 that all 4 fit *- ~1ia1B 
~ ......... 1_ .. ~. at JIOJ1ra11. at the MId.er c1aH 1 ... 1 
'tbaD as f'o18I4 in 'Uae ........ ,.".. 
ra fabJall. O~ '1 C ....... 39). f.e 11 .. the .t ..... _rial1 •• 
'b:r ._ ...... t • ..... Die lila •• 1tmIl pnp. " ....... lD the 
1fIIi\ert •• t.,. tJdloate a tdardt1o~ 1 ... t mortalS.. a ..... M te 
tt.. .... _.-.,. 
t!llJ. 'Im1I11z1ir II .... . 
Bet •• •• lW1t,. "he ..... 'll. ~ of ,he Il1iudT ".1Il'1_ talN-
la'" at __ " ...... 11. tor .. ~ .. ,..1ed.. n.aa-e lS prellllll'k a graphio 
piAl ... of ---11\7 t. e .. fit .. 111&3- .... la. 
the 1cb64 or ... Ieo~ ........... )debe" pe~ fill .... 
tal1V _'h 80 of tbe 1Q'l .t ___ "~ le...ua sohMl ad taS:,u ... 
to retam. !M an lMa "- the .... of 1_ ~ ... 78.4 ,.~,. 
Ranked _xi to lou Eeoa.s.u 1n )IIIr' ....... of .tu ... who a ... t1Jml4 
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FIGURE 13. Student Mortality by Major Schools at the 
Senior 018.88 level. 
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7IGURE 14. Predominant Grad •• Earned by the 
Senior MortalIty Group. 
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college1n the School ot Ed'laatim, as 90 ~ the 136 students enrolled 
lett the college and did not return. The morWi V rate 1n the Sohoc1 
of Arts and BaLances was 71.6 perc.nt ot the 169 stud.entsen:roll.ed 1n 
that school, lIb_ 121 ldthclrell'. With a loss of 116 of the 168 students 
enrolled, the net II10rtality 1n the School of 0 .. 1'. 1IU 69.1 p .. cct. 
The SChool ot AgricUL.e had 143 of the 213 student. drop out t:4 .chool 
tor a net lI1artality pEro8l'1tage of 67.1. The Soboo1 of Enghwmng, while 
losing the mo.t students (220) newrthel •• s ranlcad next to th. 1.owen 111 
percentage ot net mortality with a loss of 66.5 ;>eroent. ot tba 178 
P'arestr,y students 61.2 perce at ..... lost a8109 lett, the College and. 
; 
tailed to re-eater beftre the s~ as concluded. 
The predcDmant grades earned b7 the c.bined net mortality- group 18 
present$d 1n ligure 16. It 1dll 'be noted that .30.2 percent of the .or-tali. group aamed grades 'Which were pr-edaD1Dan~ 0 J 19.2 per .. t 1I1th-
drew betare the end of the first quarter and there! .. e did not eant mrr 
gradeS} 18.5 percent ot the group are claaa1:t1ed D stu4entsJ 17.1 p .... 
cent -.ere B atmant.J 12.5 percent 'W8l"e 1'ailuresJ aad 2., percent were A 
students. A total of .50.2 pereent did not earn satistactcB7 grades, ltb ..... 
as 49.8 percent ,... anrage or better than a"ntl"8.P in ti8 academ1c en-
deaYar. 
Pr ___ d in 'fable 20 (see page 62) is a ocndcmaatioa of pndaaillaat 
grades eamed. It 1. a1gn1f1oant to note that 13 students of the f'rttah-
man class earned grade. ot A, 74 earned grades of Il, and 132 ea:rned grades 
of C. Tb1s group represents a total of 219 students who lsft colle,. b'.r 
or be1'ore the end 01' the fir st year, that were do1.Dg a verag. lIOrk or 
better. &cactlT SO percent ot the total net m.ortaliV group that eamed 
grades :tredc:m1nantlT C tZ better, 1I8:I'e lost during the tirst year of 
College. Totals for the entire group tind 22 A students, 150 B stulents, 
Percpntage of Student. 
Grade 
A 
c 
D 
r 
o· 
FIGURE 16. Predom1nant Gr3dee Earned by Total 
Mortali ty GroUp • 
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• Withdrew befnre th~ end ~f the first cuarter and theref~r. no 
grades were earned. 
TABU. ZO. ?rHoainant ~ 'Ianecl 'b1 flotal MortaU. 
t'l.ro1m. O1 ... etnmt NJot'!t1!'41na: tn Yean. 1b-
pfts.ed 1 ....... _4 hI"_ta&wa. 
____ ....... _ .. __ .. _ ...... ___ ._. ____ .____ $,,"_\. Who IfiI'M« Ord"P~IWit17t._' m __ ~ __ 
tear . A • , • ~ _ .... g. 'D,.... I 9! . n_ 
riI :~~ ~b"~ :Er~::m:' :t21~ l"Jr~~ ~ 3ir~~ :!65~ Plm'! -mr 1Iim" 
7re .... l' 2.2 ?4 12~' 132 22., 11, 19,,1 91 1.5.4 169 28.' 
Sophft.,.. 8 3.1 SO 22.8 98 44.8 liS 20.6 18 8.1 
J'umol' t 1.1 22 ,?:; 29 49.1 S 8.5 2. )." 
Sealor 0 0.0 4 )6.11 ., ').6 0 0.0 0 0.0 
!mt*Af..l . 22 2.S ISO 11.1 266 )0.2 16, 18., 110 12., 169 19.2 
·Studenu who vi ~1."IIW 'betorf! coapleUq ,be ftn' qual''''''. work. thfl'C!"tOJ'8 earMa aD ..... 
.... ~ 
~ 
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266 0 s~ts, 163 D students, no F students, and 169 students 1Fho 
earned no grades. 
A graphic ctaparison of the writer'. tlndlngs in stndSlt mortali", 
at the 4 class 1ewls with McI"~.s findings 0'fW the s •• period. 18 
presented in Figure 17. It is significant to ndt. that net mortality 
at the Utah State Agl'icultural College exceeds the .cIe.~ figares tor 
the first 2 ,.ears, after lIbich the sit1.vltio.D is Nftl"sed. 
let mortali. at the .freshman level tilde a pcroct.,. los. o.t 4S.6 
1n the viter's studT as caap .. ed to 33.8 in the JleJfeel.y stwly. At tbe 
saph.CIIOft level 17., peroent at the martality group left the Utah state 
~ 
J.gr1oultuml Colle. 811 compared to 16.7 in the ..... l;r st •• LaBs at 
the juni .. 1 .... 1 .. 4.' tar the Utah State Agr1cultural College, 7.7 
tor the "' .. 17 studT, whUe nit aortal.lty at the sew ola •• 1...-1 ... 
0.8S pe:r~at _ College and 3.9 I*"Mr1t for the lIoReel:T stu •• 'fotal 
nat mortaJ.ltJ' 1f8.8 68.4 percet at tbe Oollege and 62.1 peoent feB' the 
JIelI~ stuq. It is noted that the difference in ~a1 net mGl"tal.lty in 
the 2 studies is deteftdned at t.be freahun clu. lsftl. 
A naticmal geogl'a)h1c net JAorialiiV COlll1Hrr1s. is dft'M1 :1n Table 21, 
Col,.. 4. It 1.8 interesting to note that the I .. England and KlddJa At-
lantic States ranked l.GW nati~al.lT 1I1.th a _t mortality rate of 46.3 
peroent. !be North Om1tral atawe shaw the seed lowut net aortal1V 
rate of 65.2 percetIt. 'fbe Utah State Agrioultuml College DElt mortality 
1fU 68.4, 1Ih1le the Southern States' Mt a.tality .s found to be 69.9 
aM the 'h1Ultatn and Pao:U'!c States were bighest with 71.8 pereeni; of 
their students lamng cel.lege and not.~~r1ng at a later date. 
~----------------------
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FIGURE 17. Student Mortality at the J'our Clae s level_ -
Utah State Agricultura.l Cnlleg. and Mclleely 
Study. 
!Al3T~ 21. Utah 5tn.teo ,~lCt:l tU:"'f'-l Cell .. ~ Student fI(lrt,~lll t1 as 
Oo~nr~d to Studet ~rta1 H)' itt mtf(llren' Ottographical 
Seettnne of 'he t1ft! ted State.-
. . '·eroer;!lj;n:'e_()c .... ; ..... ~ .... ;; .... t~,;;;;d;;;.;~;.;;n:;.;;t_. ______ _ 
o.ographtcal "'mber flit Wuoer ,yf 1.s:nng 0011e~ Withdrew CtraduntedD\U'la« 
Sectioft- tnflltt htla»$! S\\1dent. Wi '''!'Out. lleturniDg !md laMr or ~t end ot 
:! • 1,a.\er date ke-en!=...-.d J'rlur~ Xef!l' 
--_·-W- -: eLi [j) -: : 14) - [5L :: : -I§l: ,_= _ 
)lew .,JaDd aa4 
'Hiddle Atl~ntic 
St~tea 
North Centra1 
States 
Southsrn 
St~tes 
f.(01tllta,in S ta tee 
nnd PaeU'!e 
States 
Utah State Agrl-
oul tural Oo11ell:8 
6 
6 
8 
s 
'1 
4252 46., 3.0 50.7 
5363 6.5.2 5.9 24.6 
402:2 69.9 10.4 2,.S 
1896 11.e lO.1 25.6 
.... ~ 
1291 69.~ a.2 2).4 
. . 
.College Student "CortaU t,.. Jon B. Me.el1. Speoialist 1. !1cher EdueaUon. Dl'Y1aSoJl "f Higher 'Idll •• nept. 
of the Interior. OfflC4t ()f ltau •• 'U.S. Off188 of lW't. hUetill Ill. 19)1 • 
•• Same geogra:phtcal dh1.e1ons adopted. 'b7 11. s. Cenwu Bureau e:roept that the Dl_ sectio •• 11.ed 'b1 the :Burea. 
Yere red:u.oed to foUl" 'b7 .1ointag CftDtlgonU ooU"a8. &' 
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8)111,. §lI£'f1:Di 
!he def1Jd.tl_ of .tu_t surd: ... l. as pavlou47 giwn in tbe 
Intnch»14... 1& oeapletie of the tt4l c..... of study. S'budellt-.:Sa 
th18 • .....,. wh. a:re olaasStied as .un1'Wll ~8 an "tho. who had 
ei tber gra4u .... or ..... sUn 1n .t~ and Pl'Og1"e •• 1Dg t.'aJI4 
pta4\B~. at, the'_ the inY.at1.aat1cm ..... ~leted ran q~ 19SO. 
The 1Il'lter tCNlld ., lD ackl1'!a to the nu4eata 1bo lett the Co],.. 
lap m:I did not ~, a ma_ of sind •• dropped out. ot school 
but did lat .. r......... !hoee student. bl this r ...... ..". croup 1Iht WN 
a1d.U in atteadaD .. a' the 0.01:.1on of the ntJt.y "" tabtllaWd aa ..... 
~ 
~ .tud.Dta. 
It .... also tCllmld 1D the an~ of the 1297 st.ud8nta cmrr a 4-
,..1" period that a mabel" of studeta clanged their 011010e of_jer 
"001. ihl. g1'DuP· of • t.uden'ts are trea"*' in the ... '91 .. 1 a:oal.7sill. 
lot all. atl1dltaU Sa 'th18 group ant sl1l"'V1Ya1 students. A nlr8ber of thea 
1d.thctNW after ehaDl1ag their choice of _3.-. 
!he th1rd povp fit studerlt8 to be treate4 ill the alD"1'iftl ~ 
111 .&de up of tboa •• t_ats 111. 1IIItre graduated troa the 1natttllt1oa wi'th 
a degree. 
hr'9'1ft1 or the sWeat" in this sWy 18 tcnmd 111 fable 22. !he 
wr1 tel" W1ahes to point out that tbe s1;~ tabula'Mtl 111 Col .... 4, " 
and 6 are not all.UM'1Yal students. It 1188 tolDl that a n __ oL those 
tabt1la\ed in these 3 001 __ lAt.ter lett College and _re treated :in tbe 
anal.1'si.s of the Jl.GI'ilali. group. 
S't11""f1 '98l nudats are pres_ted 111 pel"Cer1tage tabu1atiClll in 'l'$h1.e 
It :1.8 signU1cant to not., by emd.n:lng tabla 22, 001_ 4 and S, 
the Il1IIJ.ber of students tba' left college and re-ent.red 1tho seleo_d a 
'1.'8t'l 22. Su.nlft1 OtOoU8". Student. at the UtAh State 
Agrtcrol wral College. Class!f1.4 h1 Major School •• 
J:xnftuJaect 1ft JlhmiM". 
-'. 
'Itlmber 1fu.;iber of B .... t..r Changed flrJlduate4 Orad:uaw4 Attending 
of S1ll"Y1'ftl Y1 thlirew SWant. Major 1. 1. All- !fet.al 'but dla. 
Major School StudWluStud&nu aDd lUa- Who CbaD«e4 Sohoo1 OJ'ld.aal other Gradu- not 
11l. In entered. Major {:P.:"rol. MajG7 MaJOl" aUn Or_du-
(11 Slit sGfr4 L: :~: ~16l~: :m~ sltf (91 (t~ 
Agrhrul \'UJte 21, 10 21. 10 .21 J' 14 49 21 
Art.- &: Sc!e'ftOGs 169 48 15 11 36 11 22 3J 15 
Oommeroe 168 52 16 10 18 22 1) J' 17 
Fducpttlon 1)6 )B 9 '1 18 1S 1) 28 10 
Engin •• rt2'1« )Jl III 28 2, 5' 54 21 81 )0 
~r..u,r 118 69 10 9 51 21 )6 51 1.2 
HOlM ~'I'lol!lle. 102 22 1 1 18 14 7 ")"1: 1 .. ... 
m'1'AtS 1297 410 ICC 11 221 1?-2 1),2 304 106 
.,--~,--~ 
1I0D: 'I1le .~d.nts tabulated 1n ColUJma b. 5. dtl 6 are ItOt Deoessar1l1 nIl 81U"'rlTal stude!1b. It Wl'18 
f'o1:Uld that a _HI" of theta tend_ted th>tlr MMI')Un~ before the .nd of' Ulft four 7e~r atuq 
perlect. 
'" ....,J 
fOIl! 23. 5,,"1'95.1 of ColleII' St.ud.ntA. .d ,he Utah S\aW AD"i-
eultv'1l C~ll._. etmutfted '7 Kaj~J> ScMols. Ix-
pressed III t'i!tJ'08!1t .. a. 
~l" __ hI' ~ ~\;e-e!lter tl.h~G~ll.ted lJ;l·~u.::t.t.cd . Attad~ 
of 9rlnt't'al wtth4nv $t'Uden. ~or 1. ba aD- "'tal but cUd 
~t'll" S-'1 Studenb SWftte .d:d no- ~~ ~ So.", r'! f}rl£1B!\1 ,,'her Grac!u- nat 
In 121 at.rea "01' (!bel. ~ MajeJr alton ar~-
b>: Ill! : ,lEf f4) : "::: 8'i§f ~la15l. m~ *!rl ]9) ,1ft5: 
Aglfrilw1'6 21' 32.9 9.9 .. ~, 9.9 16.4 6.6 a,.o 9.9 
Art8 !II 501 .... 1$ 28.4 8.9 6.5 21., 6,5 13.0 19.5 8.9 
Ctll\'Pi1Je ree 166 30 .. 9 9.' 6.0 10.1 13.1 ?,? 20.8 10.1 
-mt1u4aU!Jl'l 1)6 21.9 6.6 '.1 1).2 11.0 9.6 20.6 1.' 
l!ngl~ .. 3)1 ",$ 8.S 6.9 16.0 16., 8,2 a:.., 9.0 
i'tH'$e'17 178 38.8 S., S.l )2.0 11.8 20.2 32.0 6.8 
HO_~M.lce 102 21,6 0,9 0.9 11.6 1).1 6.9 ~O.1 0.9 
.... ~ 
TOTAlS 1291 )1.6 1.1 $.5 11.0 1).2- 10.2 2,.4 8.2 
..,,... The .""dea. u'bolatM tl1 Col1111U 4. !>. !\lid , uft Mt uoelUtfJ.!'U" ~n nniYa1. .''''e. I' vaa 
f'MmA ,bat ...... of \belt tend. til'" lh.S .... boolS ... befon the ad of ,he fou par enq 
'Pftioct. 
i 
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a new major school at the time of re-entrye In the School of Engineering, 
28 Btu:lents lett the College and later re-enteredJ 23 of these student • 
• eleoW a d1tterent _jor sohool. 
The Schoo1 of Jp1.cultul'e re-regi8tered tbe createst n\1ll.bex' of nu-
dents men 11 of the 21 atudeta who di.8octdn_d aDd later re-entend reo-
maiDId 111 thelr C"i&1Ul choice of -3'" 8.081. 
~ia ot Col.lJa1aa S &1'1d 6 of !abla 22 justifies a signit10ant __ 
duo1d.on. Of tile l297 students 1n the ~ 292 ebanged tbId.r -3 .. ·m 8ft 
atte.pt to tim a t1eld of ~ 8\11table to thn.. Of the 292 8tu.d •• 
who had teDlilate4 their schooling 71 later reta.m.~ 'tie cont1n_ "'olk. 
i 
T1»-collllJl oC!abiDaU.. S, 6, and. S in Table 22 presents aD iDtuest-
1DC BtudT reprcIUIg ibe group who e~d their -301' 8Ohool. In tbI 
Sehool of Acrkulture 31 s'tudets chaneM bir taajC7J" sebool. aDd onq 14 
of the'Bl aradlSted. In Arts and SoieBces it wa. found 'Ulat 47 obanpcl their 
majar sohoo1111.\11 22 of thea graduat1Dg. Tba School of C~roe bad 28 
studmta change _jar schools nth 13 of the earn1rag degreea. l':a the 
Sohool of 14uc&\1011, 13 of the 2, students ... ..1 __ 4 ... major _boola 
lIVe grad_ted. The ,reat •• t uj or school change .... recorded in the 
School of Engineering 1rheD 76 stude_ ohmged _j .. 8chools .. Z1 til t_ Irad_ted. .l total of 66 students 111 'ore8tr7 transferred to another 
_jor sehoel. aDd. 36, ot tba ooapl.eted the coane and. were gra4ua ted. In 
the Soh"l of Be. Eocm.tes lt ...... tOUllll that 19 student ••• lected new 
!&&jar sahoola '8'1th 7 ea:rn1ng depteu. 
'!be hhoola ot roreaii:J'7 ad ktta aM Sc1e.u bad a greatv n1llbe 
of their origmal at_cta earn degre.. 1A anothe .. aaj_ school than ... 
grad~ect f'J1a tbe schools. There"'8 36 stude •• who originany selaoted 
the School of :rwe..,. *0 were &J."8d;uaW trca another _jor school, wh1le 
2l at the 1?8 who enrolled in 'are.'" in 1946 were aardect desre- 111 
70 
that School. 
In the Sohool of Arts and Sciences it was found that 22 of the 169 
students who enrolled as freshmen were graduated in another tleld, as 
CCIIlpared to n lIho ccaplsted a lU.jor as per initial choice. 
The matter of Imcess:tul pursuit of a college degree :is treated in 
Co11JlD8 7, S and 9 ot Table 22 (SM page 67). 'there were 12m tre.l:men 
students *0 .tarted the long journey toward graduatiGll and only 304 Qf' 
them. suceessfullT canpleted a major J while 106 wre atUl lrOrlfin& toward 
graduation at the t:ba.e the s'ttIdT 'as canclnd«t. 
A sum:'fal comparison with :t1ruHngs in the JIoI,elT stu:t;y is pre-
~ 
aented in 'fable U, Ool'IJID 10 (see pige 39). It is sigrd.tieant to note 
throughout the eanparison, the percentage of student. obta1n1Dg degrees 
at the end ottha 4-year period is comdderabq higher in the .. ~ 
atur:ll'. The greatest percentage ditte:renoe is noted 1n the ,Schoel.s of 
Edncat.d.on. At the l1tah state A..gr1oultural College, 20.6 perc.n:t Qf' 
the atmenta enrolled 'ftl"e awarded degrees wbareas 41.8 percent received 
degrees in the .... 17 studT. 'the other utr ... in the ccaparison, the 
smanest percentage ditterence in graduates, is noted in the Schools of 
Caam.erce where onl1' a 3.6 percent margin separates the 2 studies J 20.8 
far the Utah state Agricultural College and 24-4 recorded by JlcIeel3. 
1 national geographic s'tlrv:i:val comparison is presented in 'fable 21 
ColUllJ1 6 (S88 page 65). It is noted that the percentage ot students 
grachlat1ng :in the writer's stu<\?" is lOW' with 23.4 pared ot tblt stu.-
dents obta1n1ng degrees at 1:he end of the J.,-y-ear period. The Southern 
states ranked next 'With 23.5 percent, the Narth Central. state. are nan 
with 24.8 pereent, the JlO\1D.tain and Pacific states are next with 25.6 per-
cent; and the New England and Jliddle Atlantic State" are extreme4r high 
?l 
as oompared wi th 1lle other 4 groups wi til 50.7 percent of their stucv group 
obtaining degrees at the end. of the 4-year period. 
The over-aU surviTal group analysis in this study is' concluded by 
point4ng out that of the 1297 stud.ats in the s'tud7, 40 surv1wd. the 
4--rear st~ period, vdth 304 eaming degrees by or before the end of 
the fOll.'t"th year and 106 studenta attll enrolled who had not completed re-
qm.rflDlmts tor graduation. 
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FIGURE 18. Student Survival by Major Schools for 
TotRl Study Grou~. 
N0T1: Survival in this figure include. student8 who were 
graduated and students who had not gradua.ted but 
currently enrolled. 
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Studies owr the 4-year period show defini tel;y that the Mortal.-
ity rate of non-veterans is higher than wterans. The fact that 15.58 
percent feWU' of the veteran group than the non-ftteran group discontinued. 
Oollege without r .... entering indicates that the much discussed veteran in-
stability did not necessarUy apply to tho .. students in this stutr. Fur-
ther, 28.55 percent of the veterans in the study reoe1ft4 degrcM8 1Ib1le 
onl1' 15.49 percent of the non-... terans .ere graduated (Table 1 .. Column 10, 
and Table 2, Oolumn 10 ... see pages 12 and 17 respectivelY'). In the Ile)leely 
stuctr 24.4 percent of the students are graduated. \ 
i 
It _s fO\D1 that 63.69 percent of tilt students participating m this 
stu"" were residents of the State of Utah. Of the Utah residents 68.S9 
percent left the College and had not re-entered at the time this stll'1y 'W&S 
concluded, and 23.12 percent graduated (Table 3, page 19). 
Of the 1297 stwlent& registered 251 WJ"e frc:mthe State or Idaho. 
This nt'II.ber constitutes 19.35 percent of the s~ group. The Schools 
of Agriculture, Garmnerce, and Engineering enrolled the greatest nm.bers or 
Idaho residents with 47, 35, and 77 raspectift17_ Of the Idaho resident 
students 167, or 66.53 peroct.. terminated their schooling beforegradu-
ation while 60, or 2~h90 percent earned degrees (Table 4, page 22)_ 
Enrollment from aNas other than Utah and Idaho mabered 220 - 16.96 
percent of the study group_ '!'.be Schools or hrestr,y with 97 students 
and Engineering 1dth 44 students .. attracted the largest nlD.ber of students 
trQ'Jl -Other Ar.S.1f Lost to the eollttge was 68.64 percent of the -Other· 
Areas· students.t while 24.09 percent had. sUDees~ eom.pleted a major 
by the end of the 4-year sttdy period. (Table 5.t page 2;). 
The analysis of student mortality revealed that a total of S8'7 stu-
dents in the study left school ani had. not re-entered by the end of the 
4..;year period. This naher comprises 68.4 percent of the study' group. 
Of the 887 students lost." 592 or 66.6 percent had dropped out by or befor. 
the end of the first )'ear (Table 6, page 30). An additional 225 students 
or 25.S percent of the mortality group, bad discontinued College 'by or be-
tore the end of the second ~r (Table 12, page 40h S9 stalants, CIl" 6.7 
percent, wwe lost dur.tng the third year lihUe 11 students, or 1.2 pereent 
term:ins:ted their work before ccm.pleting the fourth year (Table 16, page 
50). 
aesearoh in the ma:t_r of student surrlval reftaled that of the 12cn 
students in the- st., 410 were accounted for in the institution at the 
end of the 4-year periodJ 304 studenu rece1wd degrees while 106 were 
still enrolled and pl"ogressing toard graduation. In terms of pereentage. 
31.6 sU£'Yived the '-7fJar period, 1Ii th 23.4 percent earning degrees and 
the remaining 8.2 percent currently enrolled. Breakd_ of the 23-4 per-
cent who graduated indicates 1).2 percent lIVe aarded degrees in the aaae 
major achoo11n 'Which they enrolled. as tresbmln, 1Ibereas 10.2 percent eamed 
degrees f1'QD. a major school other than their initial aelecticm (Tables 22 
and 23, pages 67 and 6S). 
The problem. p!!"ojected and explored in this study was the JIIOrtali W-
and suniwJ. of the graduating class of 1950 tr(Jl1 :t.resbman registration 
to CCD1.IIImceumt d8y. The ... 1Iriter stated in the del'.dtations of the pro-
blem that no attaapt would be made to Ht t'U.ftm the NasCZUI tor student 
morial.ity. In an e.tfcrt to presGnt a m.ore c(III.plete picture ot th18 
stuCbr gt"Ot3p .3 areas which are balieftd to be close17 rela ted to stu-
d.ent lIartalit,. and eun1n1 are ~ and are preHJl'kd briefly in 
appendix studies. flo attempt 111 made to defend these .3 studies. 
'lb.. , stld1ee presented briet:b" in appendix t<'l'1l. are. 
A. All ~is of subjects l.1k8d best, liked least, and 
most difficult as indicated by the 12fJ1 students 1Iho 
pc-t:iDipated. in t.h:I.B st~. 
B. E:xpressed reasons for 1d.thdrawal tram the Utah State 
Agr1cultura.l College. 
C. )'actors 1fh1cb. infl:wmced the students f .elect1c ot 
the Utah State Agrl.eul tural. Collage. 
8,3 
Am!Jl1U.i A 
Slbjeota Liked Best, Liked Least, and Meet Difficult 
As Indicated by the 12f17 stttlents in the 81:udy. 
When a prospective student arriws on the College capu to' enroll 
as a freslDan he 18 faced with the proble of major scheol "leoti_. 
A vast maber of factca;os might OCIDtribute to' his ehoice of field. or 
stu~, a!Xl hence, his career and ille.s .... k. With tbis atm_t FC>-
blam in Il~ the writer was curious to see to what e:!dent the matwr 
of subjects l.1ked and dislilced, as well as subjects ,bel1ned to be meet 
~ 
difficult., as expressed by the steent, lIIOUld inn. uenee his oj.. Mhool 
selection. 
"When the 12W studtllta in this stm;, oompleted the prepared Subject 
and A.otivity Interest :rn.wntorr Fema they des1gnated, amoni otb. .. things, 
the subjecW that. they '*l1Dd best", "l.1ked leastll and that "1'8 .. oat. 
d1tt1oult.- 'lh1s information 1I'U tabulat.ed, by major schools and is 
found in Tables 1, 2, and .3 or Appendix A. The vi ter belie..... that 
11" these data were to be tabulated OTItr a period. of several years that 
a constellation of interests characteristic of the f'1elds of study that 
thq seleot could be established. Such an interest pattern could possi-
bly lend itself effeoti'ftl¥ in the matter of student guidanoe, and. 
hence, a possible reduction 1n the college student mortali t7 rate. Elmer 
D. Jf1tohell (4), in his stud:,y of "!he Interests of High Scheol Students 
with Reference to the Vocation ~ Select- found that during a S 
year 8~ctr period at the University of Miohigan students in 14 of the 
depar1ments of that University expressed characteristic interests 
which identified the field in wh1Dh they wre planning to' st'W\,r. 
It is :Interesting to note in Tables 1 and 2 that the students in 
the School of Engineering designated a decided interest pattern. It 
will be noted in Table 1, Col'lllUl 2 that 285 of the 331 stante liated 
llatheatio8 as a subject tIJ.1kect beat") :lDduatr:Lal arta, CollD'll 10, was 
11sted by 198 as a subject "liked bestlt) while ~i08, Colum 6, with 
189 studenta, general soience, Col'llD.1l 8, with 150 students, English, 
001111111 3, with 146 stlden1is, and chaa1stl'y, Colum " 1I!lth 13l studenta 
indicate de!1n1te subject trends. 
1'b8 School ot Edu.oation presen_ a subject trend 1fh1ch 18 TfIl7 1Il11Oh 
dit1"erent !"rem the trends toad in the School of ~er1.Dg. It yw. be . 
~ 
noW in Table 1 that the students 111 the School 01" EdUl'Jat:im did no\ 
seleot &lIT particulAr sd:>ject8 as those lIl1ked best." The distribu\1.011 
seems to be quite um.t0ftl throughout the Table. 
Presented in Table 2 :t.a the nUDer1cal tabulat1c of subjects IfJ.1ked 
hut. II It w.Ul be noted tbat 'the nuaber of stbjeots l1ated b3" the stu-
dents hu deC(ritued :f'rcm 16 in Table 1 to 9 :lJl Table 2. It is aign1t-
1cant to note in Table 2 that, tor the ~ group as a '*018, mathematica. 
Ene] 'ah, and hiatGat7 are -liked 1east" b.r the. studlnta. Of int .... at, also, 
1s __ it'act 1ibat l.8? of the 331 sttdats in the School of 1DgineeriJl& 
listed 8001a1 std. .. as the subjeot "l1lced least. II 
8,t)jeot8 ~OIIt cW.':fl.cult,· the conclud1ng ..... m of Appmdix A, 
are to be :t0UDd 111 tabularized :torm in Table ). 
It is perhaps log1cal to as ... , on the bas1.8 of .t11¥!1rJgs in Table 
3, OollJDD8 2 and " that a rather high lIlartaliv rate could be especte4 
in the School. ot EDg1neering. Of the 331 stuienta enrolled, l5O, .. 44 
percent lJ.stect EDSl:t.ah as tlmost ditf1cult, D 1Ib11e 140, ar 4l percent, 
indicated mathematics was "moat dUt1oult." S',dlar cted'UOticma cO\1ld. 
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'be made in U1e 0 ther major .choo1. when the flndings lB, Tab1. 3 are 
ana1ys.d w1 th reterellM to r'oulr.d cour.... It w111 'be Mted 1n 
Table J ihat mathe.tici. hg1i1h. h1etory. ani chellistry a.~ the pre-
dOlllnMt MIIOI' dltfleul til subject_ a. listed b1 the studentl. 
'!'h. findinc that the subJ.ct- moltpromin.ntl, 11.ted aa 1f11,ked 
leatt" (fable 2) are alIa the subject' sel'cted b7 the _Jor1 t1 of t~ 
etudents e,' "mo,t dltflcu1 t, II (!able J) which se •• ' to tno.leat. that. 
for the ,tud7 group ae a whole, a high ~relat1o'l1 exlst. between eu'b-
jeet, Ml1ked least" and "moet dltflGUlt.* 
Tfl.'Bt.JII 1. SubJ~t. titetetl 1\. "!tke4 De.'- b)" St'tlt!nte. 
fa'btalaW 11,. MaJor Schv.tle. bpreaef. 1. 
~". 
I » lp -, • t S • 1 1 • I • . .. I l n ___ .un _nn~ __ ~_ 
- .. • • 0 
' " ... I · I -• .. .. I , 
... ~ 1l ~. " ~ J ! J i. ~ -. I s ~ 
: J- t I: :: I i ';1 i i!1 'S a i &. 
III .. .a .. ... .. ... ! • 0 .... f ,iii)fJ J il !aliJfli 
(i, J2) (;5 (!, ,,1: !"!l (~j !~) ITi! !!v! :!!!t:_~!~} !I~! !!~) !!~!!!~?!;!? 
tsrlftltu'e (21') ?It 35 .... , 11 28 
" 
4 4, 10 14 115 0 29 1 , 
Antt ., Set.... C169) S6 53 11 19 28 )8 4, 1 8 15 u .5 0 1122 S 
Co_roe (tM) l' 25 28 , 0 , 8 1 12 55 16 0 0 9 , , 
N .. 'toa (1,6) 30 )' )0 14 ? 15 11 2 6 28 19 2 11 29 14 16 
.... ~ 
hct ... J1. ... (,n) 285 146 
" 
, 189 1)1 150 o 198 ". '8 16 0 40 0 0 
1'0".", (118) 61 )0 48 , 24 21 TI 6 11 .. 8 15 0 IS , 2 
a. .... t.. (loa) , 48 18 11 0 .... 0 1 0 42 :30 o 15 6 9 1 
1IOfts ..... wrt\e .. ';" ... k1q 00II.Pl' ........ la_ •• u aJMl 'henf"oN ... ,\udall" VII ... .,1 n,tl'tcW te 
t)M .... .teo,. ~ 
'fA'BLW 2. SubJec'~ U.," a. "Libd. r.a.,- b,. Stu« •• t •• 
!alnl1ate4 b7 Major Somole. hpre •• ed 1. 
habere _ 
_ -':llJL.t ____ JL' • _ _ __ L1_~.d.__ L e ae' 
• ~ 
I • ~ 
.... $1. Q 
o I :: ;- " 
.8.... ~ eX Z.s 14 
:: i t l: ! -.t I ~ fA i 
... a.... Ji .... ... ... k 'Ot .... i • J a ! J i ~ ] .Fr ~!) (2~ (~n (!l (5) (6! (n (8) (9)' (ltD 
Agrlcu1 \\Ire (213) 49 91 ,6 12 .. .. 0 1 2 
Art- & Sol..... (169) 54 SO )0 12 6 .. 0 9 , 
Commer_ (168) 42 18 17 0 20 0 0 , , 
~duca.Uo. (136) .52 29 28 19 16 5 2 3 2 
En«1neer11'lC (331) 62 242 181 .56 90 .... ~ 1 81 181 21 
J'ore.'17 (178) 56 79 
" 
11 2 0 10 1 0 
HoN '10011011108 (t02) 60 8 32 19 l' 2 0 6 2 
11'01,'11: It" .. -pointed. out '0 the a\Uden'e that 1f \hal' d14 IIOt 41s11b &Ill pariloular 8ub.1e.' that \he7 
ehoul4 eo lftdteate t. the ttpace pro'f14e4 1. the prepared. SubJe.t and Actint,. l.'ere.' IaTfttoJ'1 ~ 
J'cn. 
!AJx;e ,. Subj .. t.· U •• A ... "Mo.' D1ttleul ,. 1); 
8luU.'.. fabu.l.ate4 1t7 ...,01" School •• 
bpre •• ed. 1. "ben. 
- ------ .. U --SubY-.! f. .--0· .-1--!r:1~t-tlfil t 
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.! ~: £ 1 
.p h IS (I) 
I ~ t : -= , ~ !It .... e ..... k .. k -; ~ U • • I • J .. I. i a a , l! ~ l 
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k 
i ) 
til (2) (3){4) (5) (6) i (1) (8) {2} bo} 
Acr1eu1 twe (21') 91 91 ".. 24 6 12 0 0 0 
.Art. " Set ..... (169) 
Co!ftJl(trGe (l6e ) 
:Iclu.caUoa (136) 
hgineel"iag (J31) 
"0".'1'7 (178) 
8O.. Eco1'1Ollt- (102) 
" 45 
62 
140 
89 
71 
46 
2, 
27 
150 
6) 
6 
20 27 
10 17 
20 25 
" 
20 
11 19 
16 2.5 
4 1$ 1 5 J 
, 8 0 0 0 
11 14 1 0 7 
27" , 30 1 0 0 
2 11 0 ,. 17 
8 2 0 0 2 
JODI It YU 1'01Dt,4 ol1t ~ the .tuA ••• tbat U' ., 414 aot t1d ...., nbject to 'be 1'an1eul.ar11 dlff1cu1 t 
that tM7 eboul4 .0 ladloat. 1. the.,... pro"f'14ecl 1. tha prepared SubJ"t aJld A.cU.",,, Intere.t In-~to~h~ i 
gP.ODIX! 
Expressed neaaons tor Withdrawal trom the 
Vtah state Agrloultural 0011e,. 
!he writer felt that wh!le rea.ona for student mortality are not 
a part of the probl.m anal1s.d in this .tu<27. the mat\er ot .xpr ••••• 
rea.ona for withdr_al from the 0011 ... would ~ of lnt.reet anci to 
some d.gree onnnected with the problem .xp10r.d. 
Data for this supple.llia"" ltud7 waa obtailled from the fUe. 111 
the 0011.".. Registrar" Of tic.. StudeBb who offioiall1 wi ~hdr_ from 
th.eOoll.ge ~n. a oard w1 th the Oolle,. Rec1.tref on which. among 
other t~inga. 1. listed the liud.nt'. r.aeo'll for t.rminating 0011 •• 
studi... It was found that 290 of the 887. aiudellts who Uecontim.a.ed 
•• hoo1 had fn.d the abo," mantioaed oard •• 
!!.'h. wr1 tel" fOUlld. tbe. t the .xpr •••• d reaeon. for wUhdraw1:ng from 
echool were eo IlUJIlerou \hat a oondensation of e%pr .... d r.a.on. wu 
nec •• sar;r b.tore tabUlatioll. Gould be made. A cOY.lle.d l1e' of r.a-
8011' tor wi thdraval ... tabulated 1>1 major sohool. 18 pres.nted 1. 
Table 1 of thie stud1. A brief etat.mellt about eome of the li.W 
r.a.o!l8.for withdrawal f. nec •• sary b.fore the anall.i. of fable 1 
is Md •• 
~ h.adlllg '111u ..... m'braee. 111ne •••• of the .td..nt or hi. 
family. Included under the heacl1!lC "academic· are such r.a.ons fo, 
withdrawal aa lack of 1Ilt.r •• ' •• cho~a.tic failUre, IlQt .atlsfl.d with 
cour.... too far behlnd in cluavork. a!ld di.couraged. 
!he third headlng 1llld.r rea.on. for withdraWal tbat 18 1'lOt e.l1'-
.Xplanatory 1. "other rea~one." '1'abulated hereunder are: .eM1.!lg 
tatter Da1 Sa1nt. ml •• lon, entering ml1ltarr 8.r~oe. mo~ng from ar.a. 
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It 11111 be noted 11'1 ~ble 1 that 76 stud ..... lon hom. the 
Cella._ because of .1l.lDeu." Of .... '16 nudeD.ta, 22 were .. eslll'tieftd 
ill the SChool of Arte and. Set...... 16 Sa u... Ji'!IMDad .... 16 ta Eduoatlcm" 
12 1ft CCIItIIft''', 6 in Apioul-., , m 'orn..,., aDd lta InI1J1iH11lD1. 
It is 1nteJoeatma to note that -__ So· &at ·~emp1GiJ .. tt. 
ranked. aut ... '31 ... • in t ... of .... of et:aderIU loft to , .. Col-
lepJ 1dd.1e ~ •• de4 at barae," "f1naDo1al.," • ...., .. ,. ~,,·_4 
.,...-.1. ton-a tbat...,. 
Ial the School of Acnaul.tUN, 16 of the " stude_ c. otAelal17 
\ 
w1tbdretr tram .. Collqe 414 8. becJaalte they ...... aeecled at ..... am-
-_. aaI ~. ac~ tor 30 of tbe 52 Arta aad SOIAmI .. 8NVPt 
1Ib.1le 20 .t the 40 c.. .... ~ lett beoaut ~ .~ ••• and .acoept.. 
11'1& 8p1iss -"'.. 1118 School .f ~1Ic 1eet 28 of ttJa 72 8t1JlSc1la 
lJ..aW iA feb,. 1 t.. .........1.· reM •• ad a:a ackl1tioltal. 23 w1t.bdJ"ew 110 
-accept .plcv~.· other 1_ pftIII~ :u..ded r ..... 'fit' w1tbdftwal 
om be noHd Sa 'able 1. 
.... 
'1'UUl 1. "..%pHs.ed Beasons ~"r Withdrawal fro. t_ 
Utah State Agricultural Col1es-. 
lie aLo.It_,fo J'yl " h d ray a 1 
o _ 
I 
~ 
o ~. .... .. 
o ~~. ~ • 
~ 
~ 
~ 
.. ..c:: . 0 At! CIS Itl ~ ... t co • II"~ 4:) ~ \04 
• • J?<c .: foP 0. • ~ ... ~ I 1 a.... : ': = ~... Jl i E ~ ~I I: II :. t: i :; 
(l)I2)· - (1)· (4)(5) (6) (1) (8) ,,) fio) 
Agricu1 tv. 6 2 4 0 16 0 1 1 3 
Arta 8: Seiences 22 3 6 1 2 3 8 0 7 
Commerce 12 4 a 3 5 1 1 4 2 
EdueaUoll 16 3 4 4 0 2 2 2 0 
'Engineeri ng 1 28 23 7 2 9 0 0 2 
J'o1' •• 'l'1 3 9 3 6 0 7 0 0 a 
Home Eoo1'101IIle. 16 0 1 0 5 0 0 1 1 
ro'1'ALS 76 49 49 21 :;0 22 12 8 23 
J:9 
MaJor 5ohftt)1 
,~ 2. Are l'ov J'imDclal A!"nmp ••• Me~te Wl'hout 
pantl_ ~l",..at tor TM\1.1' rt1'8' telU' $,1; \he 
Colle.' 
tro. of' 
,"' .... Sunlftl GrtJ'Dp MorW 1" GrMIp 
In T.. No. ~o T.. 10 Jto 
::: til :.: slIf '31: (~, ~~ (~l tiI::: : j!!: . 
A«r10\11tuftt 21' 42 25 , 106 " 2 
Arb " Set.neea 10 )6 10 2 98 22 1 
~~roe 168 4) 9 0 eo )' 0 
'P.d1:tea U I').ft 136 )Lt 4 a 15 23 0 
Eadlleeri ag 331 108 :) 0 2{)4. 16 0 
'0"8'17 178 61 8 0 99 10 0 
!kt. ~Malca 102 19 , 0 4e )2 0 
~!U.s 1291 )4) 62 , ... ~ 112 112 J 
'10ft. nat. to'mld til 'fall1. 2 W"lS t~"bul~,,~d froM the pJ'ep!t1'64 sao,,_t aM Mtt1't'1t1 l.-'rea' JaY.n~17 
hrM t.1I "Mesh tile tollo"lag qu •• UOll ~.,!).anuh ·Are ¥ftUl' f'tMMlal f#J"I'RJlpMaU adeq11&te. vtth-ell' pU"t'1_ eeploJ'Mllt. for 7n'Ul' tin' ,eu la Cltll.,..,,-
I' vill 'be 110"4 ... , 2~ of the 1297 studliln'8 In the ata.q dU not haw adequate 1'1 __ 8 \0 re-
_la In the Cttllege tftl' tbe flr$t 7~,:ar tlt ,~ tb1e tbq Ngi.~red. 
is 
A1'PiWlIX 2. 
1' ... "'" that !atluaoed ,he S",,'. hl"011_' ,_ tho 
U\ah 8tQ\o ;\p'iO'tllft"al Colle .. 
Wha' .... a .. of ,_ factoft tununos.q aWn' • ..,11._' at .. 
Utah St·:\te A&rt_l turd 0&11e.' la _ a'~lIp' to __ vel' this (tId'to. 
t" ,"lte .. 11..... the tellowtq qUe.'S". til .. pl"epaftd h'bJ •• ' aa4 
.'1"'" X.teNe' la .... hl7 701'11 __ ta ,bts .'lMlJI "What Is .. p ..... 
40alJlUt taft._ .. tba' 184 to J'Ml1" •• 1 .. ,S •• of .. utah ..... .wH-
_1ft .. .:! 0011e .. '· the tWI ... tor ewnl'Yal sh4nU· d'8 p ... MaW 
\ 
t. ,.b1e 1 ... t •• _1'tal1 ......... la tabl- I. 
hI' tile So.ol of Acrteal ....... t.l1cnd .. lat]._ .... pea.- •• , 
pftlll_.~, -t ....... , 1 •• eo1tto flet4, _.,. t.o •• trt ........ t ...... 
• w.nw, ... ra'11l« ... ...,.t,,\10. 8t -..101' •• hoot. 
'~r tM 10M.! of .4I'U u4 sot .... _ .... to M_. pafta. OJ' 
fddl,.. MId hi~. u4 to .... ,. ."" .. ,. weft lis .. ,., 106 of _M 1" 
.Wd .... -..,.11 .. . 
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It wa. found that 37 of the 136 atudentl 1n the School of Edu __ 
'ion enrolled at the 0011ege beoause it lid neal" their home, vhile 27 
of the 136 were influenced by friends and for.er Itudent.. !he •• two 
factors a~count for nearly on. halt of the enrollment in the School of 
Education. 
!he raUng and repataUoD ot tbe _Jor school and the andeat'a 
intere" in a specific tield of 1tud7 \f8re the two molt proal·.e.t 
factors, at 11.'e4 ln Table. 1a.ad 2. by the students in the 8.&1 
of bgiuer1ng. 
Of the 178 Itudents In the School of :Iore,.,.'12;3 liated the rat-
~ 
lng aDd 'reputation of the major l.hoo1 aDd lntereat In a ~olflo field 
aa the pre40mlnaJlt l~luence that led to e .. ollment In the 1J\ah State 
Agr'loul tval Colle ... 
It val fouad that of the 102 at.en'a til 110118 Baoum!.1 )) eBrol1ed 
becau,e of the raUng s..Dd reputation of the _Jor school. 20 becaua. the, 
HTed near the College, 18 beoa'tl" of In11ueno. of friende aa4 fo .. :r 
atud,.ta, 14 becau.e of intluenoe of pareatl ud famil7, 5 be_use the, 
liked. the. 8011001 and. "t. location, 6 Heted " none , .. 1 d'llred a higher 
education. 'While 2 U.,.4 mllcellaneoul other reaIO.I. 
In lUIIJIlarl11nc tabulation, 1. 'ab1., 1 aa4 2 1 t •••• 1 that the _Jor-
lt7 of siUdentl 1. the Schools (If Acrloulture, :bg1ne.r1BC. &ad ltJre,',., 
enroll.d becau •• of the rati~ and reputa'tlo. of the _Jor •• bo01 plu. 
1ntere.' in a .pedf!c field; while the .tudente in the Sohoole of Ar'. 
College. 
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